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Principal's Message 
T H IS message is wfitten in the miJst of spong loveliness. 

The white birches. which ha\c long been the glory of Alma. 

!:oLand in delica te shades of new drapery. The tulips a re at their 

best and, in the orchard, "The pink~lip blooms arc seen again." 
Spring has prepared a chaste and beautiful setting for the Queen 

of May. And \VC hnc made a fitting response in choosing for 

our ~1ay Queen, as we ha\'e always done, that one of our number 

who seems to embody the ideals of our College. 

It is a most difficult choice to make, for so Illany girls might 

well be equally honored. For 111y part I hope that every gi rl in 

the school will take these ideals of anracti\"c Christia n "'oman
hood as her own, and try patiently and confidendy to attain them. 

. \lma College will become a famous school if her students make 

It their chief business to li\'e lives of unselfish usefulness. 

\Ve have had a \'ery happy and successful year and J extend 

lC all members of our college staff the be~t wishes of the Boa rd 

of Management. 
p , S, D O BSON. 
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Message from the Dean 

S OME few thou~and years, ago an Eastern ~t, ~Ing in the 
youths and m:udens ot hiS day the hope ot the tuwre, ga,",~ 

txpresslon to the wish IhaL our daughurs may b~ as cornu
;!O'lCS. polish~d a/ur Ih~ s:miIlud~ 0/ a palau. 

It is a far cry from the ancient poet to the gIrl linng in thIS 

year of grace, nineteen hundred and twenty-nine; but the picture 

has the same appeJ.J today as we feel sure it must have had of old. 

standing as it does for all those qualities that must e\'er be 
dearest to a girl's heart--dignity, beauty, grace, strength. 

Ii I were to sum up in one final word the message of many a 

"Friday night talk:' I could do it in the wish that I:\'ery daughter 
01 Alma mig-hl carry in her heart this same ideal. and gro, .. · into 

all grace and loveliness. a '\er)' corner-stone of dependability to 

he r home and community. 
CLAR\ ~f. BLEWETT. 

[3 ~ 
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EDITORIAL 

I T IS certainly a happy coincidence that the time for the ap 
pear:mce of our school magazine comes in the springtime, 
when life on earth is renewed and the blood is quickenr-cl 

at sight of awakened nature all around. Song-birds assure us of 
the goodness of (;OU'5 earth and vcrdent trees make promise of 
their restful shade for the coming holidays. 

However reluctant we may be to settle down to serious school· 
work or to pass one moment other than outside in the open air, 
yet we feel that we can draw great inspiration from the 
palpitating life now so apparent, as well as from our prescnt 
exciting activities. such as ~fay Day celebrations, exams, gradua. 
tions, recitals, exhibitions, "Almanlian" work, and so on. 

Al the same time. the whul of these filled-to-overAo\"'ing days 
brings home to us the bet that the year is now nearly o\'er; and 
we feel the keen eJge of the passing of time \\lhen we think of 
how it will ne\ er be quite the same again. e\'en if we intend to 
re[Urn to the old school next year. There will be new girls. new 
rompanies of friends. new teachers. 

Those who will not be coming back after the summer feel the 
regret still moore deeply, as the parting draws near. They have 
to leave the happy, pe.h::eful and well-ordered life of Alma. which, 
though sometimes irksome with its discipline and steady pro
grammes, comprises. after all, the happiest moments of a girl's 
life. One has now to go out into the world, for which all our 
work in school is meant to equip us; and if it \\leren'[ for absorb· 

IIlg preparattons for breaking up of school, one would hesitate 
as an amateur diver might at the edge of the pool. 

It has been such a happy year for us all, and surely we have 
each and all benefited by it. ad\;anced through our studies, grown 
richer in [riendship and associations. All the students go out 
with the backing of their Alma experiences, and what more could 
one wish for? ~ot one of us can easily forget those ··school· 
days, school-days, dear old golden rule-days" of the past twdve
month. 

In fUlUre years. may \\'e all think of them with contentment in 
our hearts and a consciou~ness that, although e\'cryrhing did not 
always run smoothly. but, like a brook that trips musically oyer 
the pebbles, was sometimes beset With difficultieis. our year 
Hp8""9 was a truly worthwhile one. 

To all those who have helped. no matter how indirccdy, in 
the making of the ··Almafilian;· our sincere thanks are due. 

taft and s[Udents have. by their generous efforu. done a great 
deal towards the success of our school m:lg. 

Our best wishes go out to our Ad\'errisers. \Ve urge all 
readers to gi\'e careful ::mention to the :ldvertising section in 
this paper, and for their own advantage, to p.1tronize the stoCt:s 
herein represented. 

[5J 



BETTI I\DRE\t~ 

Jl-"IOR "o\TRICLL"TIO" 

"She has vii and ~ong and 
.'ien.Jf'. 

l/inA and sport and do· 
qUf'nce." 

··&·C" made ht'r debut in 
Roc:he"'ler. \.Y .. not ~.) 
man) ~t'.J.r" agv and ha" 
I~en d.)in~ her bit e\er 
~inC'f'. She bfolong.. to 
Junior Club. aJ~ Riding 
and Ch(,ral. !::ihe ha .. ,,-on 
heT hronge and 6ih-er 
IIlt"dallion'!:l for LHf." Sa\inf;_ 

High holN''' l'o ill follo\\ 
her to Cornell. \\ here .. he 
I.. t'ntering- upon he~ 
unh-('r ... it~- C"art'~L 

CHRISTl\E B IRTO.'i 
(;£'ER"'L Cf)I.Lr.l;I,n: 

-Her hair i.~ nOI mOIl' 

sunn,- than hu heart." 
··Chd,.·' brnLt' the ... qf'ncc 

al Toronl') tInt" t"lrh mo,n 
in 190ft Sht" aill·oded 
OaLwood C. L. touk a 
("lIor ... " al SIll"· ... Bu .. ;m· .... 
Cnllel!:t'. and ··brt:"Zt'fr in· 
II) Alma in "27. enlt-I'"iog J 

General COUT'-<:. Slip j .. an 
intf"r6tt'tl memblor of ~.c.\I. 
and a loyal ... upportl"r uf 
I:enior Cluh; al ..... , "ecre
tary ffJr '29 Gradu8tinf!' 
Cla--. 

\Ia~ ··Chrl .... ' chf"er '],1 

many on her hiJ..e through 
life as !'>Iw ha,., al\lm.l 
\o\i:h hf'r '-unn}' ~mile! 

EI EL\" BEROl'-
HOI ~l.HOLD "CIE'CE 

"She net'er studied to b .. 
Jairer thon noture made 
her." 

[n·hn fir,,1 ~miled OIl 

~I. TIII;ma .. in 1911. .\ft l'r 
fini~hinl! public "chool. 
..hl' atlendt'd Collegiate un· 
til coming to Alma Iwo 
~ears ago. The fif';;l year 
... he .. pent "orne timf" in 
n· .. iden("f'. and :-inee thl'n 
"he ha .. hel'n a daY·Huden!. 
EH·h n has been takin,!; 
Hou;f'hold ,\rl", has bee;] 
a valuahlt' member of tIlt' 
ChMal Club. and has ell· 
len'li heartily inlo the 
"port!', of the school. 

Be .. t of lu{'k, "E\:' 

\I IHC IRET IlR IKE 
HO'lOI{ "'THICI LATH)". 

"8M h(u It'it and u'ill. 
and humor inexlingui.'i/t. 
abk" 

"\Iarg" \0\ a.. hllrn iu 
PI·trolia. hUI {'mil!rall'd If) 
Pnu \\hen .. h(" \\8 .... ix. In 
1924 th{' appeal of her 
Ontario hom!:' \\a.. tot) 
!'>Irong and .\lma claimed 
her. " \Iar~ " ha .. al"ah 
taken an 8c"lin- "al"l in 
.. port... JaH )car winnin:!; 
die T(·nni .. ChampifllJ!'.hip 
511(> is a valUf·1l m('mlH'r of 
the S{'nior and Dramalic 
Club" and of S, L. \1. In 
ch()(,!'.in~ hl'r as \la> Qu('(''1, 
\'01' ("(mfern·d IIp.m Iwr 111/; 
hil!llI:'~t IWIlI;r \\1' can j:!j\(., 

IIELE\ 80\ Il 
HO'OR '1ATIIICl LATH" 

.. Even tho' vanquished, .~hl' 
couiel argue still." 

Helen hnnur{'d th~ lilt;!' 
tu .... n of J{u .. ~d, Ont., in 
1909. and shortl) aflt'r 
drifled westward tu \loo!'.,' 
Ja\\. where .. he <lltf-ndt·d 
LUlh public !'.ehool and 
Cf)lI{"datf'. l...u"'t Seplt'm· 
bel" sht' found her 'Way to 
\lma, where .. he hUl; won 

many rriend:;, Sllr il; tak· 
ing Exprc"sion. \lut'o'{" and 
is compiel ing her l pper 
School \\ork. 

We wish Helell the hest 
of luck and happinc!'.!l ill 
all her future unr/c·rtakinp:,'I. 
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EI TZ.IRETII (BETTY) 
BROil- " 

\-IOtl' - A. T. C. \I . 

"'.II usic 1u11h charms to 
soothe Ihe sar;age breast," 
Some little girl... gi,-e 

(,llrly promise of amounting 
10 something, and among 
the,:;e wa!o Bell), ",S a 
child .. hl' ('ontra{'tt'd the 
school·going hahit and she 
is still addicted to it. _\£ter 
t-xhausting the p:) ..... ibililies 
of Brigden &-hool. ~he at· 
tended "Our Lady of 
\lere y" COIHt'rll al Sarnia. 
tlu'n came 10 \Im a \\ht'rt, 
she hai<> "pt'nt Ihret' }t'ar .. 
ill Collew;itlte and \Iu;:;.jc, 
She intend... Inking up 
'\fursing a" a "Clret'r." 

L I l R I OLC.I BROW, 
Jl 'lOR lIATRICl:LATlO:-;

"Genlfel in personage. 
Conduct and equipage," 

The hreez\ ~Iarch wind,; 
tossed Lau'ra into th~ 
beautiful "Slone City" of 
Galt. where !':he leu'led 
readin', 'rilin', and ·rith· 
metil... Then she sel out for 
the Ontario ladi~;;.' u.l· 
lege. where ~he took an 
I'~"(,li\e course. In '27 the 
F'lo\\t'r City had ils appeal. 
,'nd f:he !'ruled at \lma for 
I wo year,.. The uncl;"a~ing 
diligence wilh which ... he 
hn'> pursued her matricula· 
li\)n ::-.Iudit,,> here, s;;;,sures 
Iwr future "UCCI;" .. ;; in wh8~' 
PH'r fit'ld ",he nl1l\ ('hoo~t' 
In ('f1It'r. 

DOH~ \1. CHIP\ln 
HO\l£ £CO'O\IIC,,, 

.. If' e clapped our hands. 
and callt"d Mr I"t'r:r lair." 

"Chappie" came to \lmd 
from London two yean; 
a~o. and enter~d the 
Household Science course. 
She h3" di<;,playt'd marked 
ability in Art and Drama· 
tic", and has made man), 
splendid record .. in swim 
mingo 

Dora i.. an all-around 
girl and ha .. a smile for 
e,'eryon(". ,\ e all wish her 
h~t of lllck for the futur/:,. 

H ELE" EUZcIBETH 
DA\ IS 

CO\l \lERO,,"L 

....., mind at peace u"itll all 
be/olc. 

-4 hNrt uhose lotoe is 
innocent." 
Helt"n Wll5 born near Ihl' 

fair Jittle town of ",ylmer 
in 1900, Sht" attended pub
lic and high .school then' 
and in 19'27 came to \Im:t 
\0\ here she has since ... tudied 
Commercial, She ha .. bet'n 
a highl~ esteemed member 
of Ihe Senior Cluh and ha~ 
,",on a wide circle (If 
friend!'. 

Here"!' \\ishing ,'uu the 
be"-t of succ~ in the hU!,j. 
ne~ world. Helen. 

\I IRCELLI EEDSO\ 
PH\ "IC.4.L LJlC.'TIO' 

-(;0("-. unpaturb~d b,' 
.serf'S.! or Iwrn-, 

Inclined 10 JCO;k but ntlt 
to &c'orr)"." 
··-.;alh .. bIt'¥! into Detroit 

nine-teen ,ear::, ago, and 
tbere .. he "'Ia~t'd for fin"' 
leaf<.. 

She- m<rH·d 10 Hamilton. 
and aflt"r attending pubJjc 
,;,(.·huo). p1ICffl the Ddu 
Collegiale ¥o ilh her prt'· 
!<en("(> for (our ,ear-. beff>re 
("oming to Altna b;';l year, 

Sht' ha .. been an actiH' 
member of Ihe Ba~ketball 
Team. 

We "j,.h "ou the be .. ~ 'If 
lucL." ~lll'f ·old d"'3.L 
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IIIRGERY I,,\BEL 

GILLIS 
Jl'IOR \I"TRICl;.L"nO' 

"From this littl~ ~JXlTk
may burst CI might)- flame:' 

'Iargel"~ was b()m in 
Ridgeto\\n. Ont .. in 1911. 
Sh~ attended public school. 
' -OC'aliuoBI and High hool 
therf'. But life i~ not 
('omplf'le wilhout a taste 
of boardinp: ~chQOl life, .. 0 

in the (aJ! of 1928 \larger~ 
came 10 \Irna ..... here she 
i .. completing lit'f matricu
lat ion. 

Fa,"oriIP f'xprt><;l;!;ion 
.. " hat"~ tlli~ !" 

EXPRL"' .. IO"'-

"One oj the best thinl!' 
to hal~ up Jour .<If'et~ is 
a funo)" bone." 

'lorna made her fir~t ap
pearance in Chapleau in 
IIX)8. but .. pent m(,'t of 
her early !'chool dB)"! in 
Schreiber. In 1925 .. he in· 
troduced herself at .\Im.'! 
",-here .,he finiched ht'f 
ColI~iatf' work and i"i now 
excf'lIill~ in Exprf',-"ion. 

'foma Ita!;. plap:·d '\n 
Belh'c part in tht' !lichoul 
life. She i., a leadinj! 
membe ... of the Dramatic 
Club. and Ihrou(l:h her 
friendly petl'>onality and 
her e\'er.ready ~it !'he has 
~on the heart'" of all wh,) 
knoW" her. 

F\\\\ \. H IRIIER 
\IOLI' ,-\.T.C.\L 

"/fise to r~solt'(' and patit'nt 
to perform, 

4 te,uler heart. a it-iii in· 
flexible." 

1 hame,.\,iIIf' ~a!' the fir·t 
place made brighter by 
Fann}'!'; irresil"tible quile. 
There ... he went to publi.:! 
and continuation school 
and reeehed her fir .. 1 
trainin!! in violin. 

Panny "'as la<;! ) ear 
Coull"ellor to the '1ay 
Queen. and (hi", lear i .. 
pre.:;jdcnt of Senior Club 
and figure."; prominently in 
Dramati<' Club. 

You rna) be "ure Alma 
~'iI1 ne\er lo~e track of OM 

of the fine ... , girls thai ("\er 
,'nll'rf'd it .. portal". 

DOnOTII\ 1I0SS ILK 
HO"liOR "ATRICI I.ATIO"li 

"1/ shl" /l-ill do'" sht' urll; 
And there's an ('nd on't." 

\'ot ... tubborn JU"t dt'· 
termined. 

Chief t'xt'rciH' Ha\'im!" 
brain ~a\e... \ot ('onlenl 
~ ith the weillhl of the 
r pper School CflUf'!'e, .. ht· 
branche" into {ni"f'r"it\ 
work. . 

Favoritt" pa!o.limt" \(" 
quiring more radio fan" "ia 
CJeC, and hN violin. 

Her sucet-,..1'l is su re III 

",hate"er branch of life 'Ih,· 
follows- just af>k anynne 
~hy "Dot" i" popular. 

HO'IE ECO'O"'C~ 

.. , / smiles tare miff'S, 
Ii h.at ground thai girl 

could cotoer.l" 
'Iodesl) would forbi·1 

Ernie tv tell you that !-oh t · 

i" a shinjn!!; Iij!ht in thl' 
Hou;;.ehold Science Depart. 
ment, that she was Oil the 
bashtball learn. that sh«' 
indulged in every "p()rl , in· 
cluding swimming, horse, 
back riding and lenni .. , and 
that she has painted a vivid 
picture in her book (If ac. 
complishment:. here in 
"Ima. 

JE.IN LOI ERI~G 
Jt '10K MAnUCI LATIO," 

"I don't cure ; nothing 
puls me out; J am resoil.'ed 
to be happy," 

Habitually h appy . Ef· 
feeth'ely energetic. Last, 
ingly lo)'al. Enchantingly 
elush'e. ~orma lly naught y. 
Who '~ Just Jin ny, 

First period of infanC) 
toddled through at Haver. 
gal. Toronto. Second per· 
iod at A lma , where she 
indulged in the Collegiate 
work . Resides be ing the 
star forward of the basket · 
ball lenm and winning 
many a ~ame. ~he is u 
1«'(Hler in all !'ooj>on". 

PE.\RL LYO:\,S 
HOME ECO"'OMICS 

"By hook or by crook, 
I'll be (1 jolly good cook.'" 

Pearl came to Alma from 
Detroit last September. 
Formerly she was a student 
at Ontario Ladies' College, 
Whitby. She began her 
school year by taking 
mu"ie. but fou nd a call in 
the Household Arts Depl. 
She has spent a \'t>ry suc· 
ct>ssful year and is graduat· 
ing in it. 

Pearl has won many 
fr iends al Alma through 
her agreeable disposition. 

II\RY Il<CLELLA '\ 
U:"'ERAL COLLEClATE 

",('jth. genlle but pretYIilin;; 
fora 

Intent upon hu destined 
COUT$e." 

" aty was born at BostOD. 
Ontario. obtainin, her pub
lic school Iraining in that 
vicinity. She then attend· 
ed Brantford Collegiate 
and laler pursued It busi. 
ne~ eduealion. Ontario 
Ladies' College, Whitby. 
claimed her for IwO ),ear:!. 
and in '27 she came to 
\Ima to complete her 
:"Itutric. 

Mary is a diligent work· 
("r. and ~e wish her ever)' 
success. 

'1.\ RI E ~llLLS 
EXPRL.~lO~ 

-'Full of a nature 
Yothing can tame: 
Clw.ngN et't!rr moml'nt
E':'f.'r th~ sam~." 

Born in Hano\'er in 1910, 
and a student there till sh," 
came to Alma in 192i. 
'larie hCl3 done \"en clever 
"ork in pIa-y::- and is :t 

pleasing rt>ader. She h3-
also studied music. She 
is at present worthily fiUin~ 
the ~ition of pre,.ident 
of the Dramatic Club and 
is a member of S. C. ,1. 

Good lue-k to our Oas!!; 
Prophet! 

El \ICE IIO\iGmlERY 
Jl'IOR liI.-\TRJCl-LAno~ 

"'Pretty. dn:ror, and lull 0; 
fun. 

I\noun and iOl't!d by ~ttry· 
ont'." 

Eunice made her firN ap
pearance in T orontn in 
1910. \fter allending 
B. S. S. for four 'ear.; "be 
came to -\lm3 'in 1928. 
Here ::-he- i,., finishjng up hee 
Junior 'tstricula(ion a." 
~t'll as tilling coolin:! 
and':: wing. '\ ot onl~ io: 
she onE' of our bt"!!l dden('~ 
}lIs\e"" in ba".ketball. hut 
she' e,"eell .. in most sports. 
She j;; a mem~r of .... C.\L 
and .... a,. \ ic~pre-ident of 
Juni<)r Club. 



RLTII llOORHOLSE 
HO'IOR .\tATRlCl.L"nO' 

-_,IlICOYS thou&h/ul. and 
kina, anti untrou.bled," 
Ruth was born in Birr 

in )910. She attended 
"ch(~I.., in Ointon and 
London before coming to 
\Ima in 1927. "here !"he 
ha", been completing ber 
L p~r hool work. 

B('..,ide.., being pre",idenl 
of the Athletic A~~jation 
and a -Jj'-e'''''ire'' on thl" 
ba kelball team, Ruth 
worthily fulfills the po~i
tion of preo:Jdent of the 
J unior Club. 

Alma hu benefited by 
RUlh's pre!Of'nce and Vic. 
wi1l ha\lf' that plea~ure 
nezl year. 

III RIEL PITRICI I 
IILHPHY 

HO'\OR \fATRICl'L."TIO'l 

"Do JOU not knoll.' I 0/(/ 

a IComan? What I think. 
J 5peak:' 

\Iuriel. better lnll"'" .... 
" 'lurpb)" ,a\t' her 6r .. 1 
~mjle in Toronto in Ft"b· 
rua~. 1910. -\her obtain
ing her public and Col· 
legiate education thrre .... h,. 
found her "'3\ 10 -\Ima in 
'28. to cf)mple'le her Senior 
.\Ialriculation and C(JO linu,· 
taking \ -iolin. 

\Iurie! ha~ made numer· 
ou!> friends Ihrough h("r 
attraclhe personality and 
good bumour. 

JE\\ ELIZABETH 
IllRR \Y 

t.E'ERAL COLU:t.IATE 

"S,reu:inf{ the path Idth 
"~mi1e$ in the absence 0/ 
f/olu!rs." 

Jean. better knoVl"'ll as 
"Scotch;' fir«t opened her 
bright brown eyes at "'ew. 
macher. Scotland, in 1907. 

She attended public and 
High School at Toronto. 
a nd acquired a busine~s 
training. After "orne ex· 
perience in the bU!lint:'!!I 
Vlorld. Sthe came to Alma 

She has mOH efficiently 
helped at the cottage. all 
well as being secretary of 
the S. C. '1. and a valuable 
member of the Senior 
Gub. 

I LET I SClII Tefl 
CO\I\IEHCIAL 

··Impulsit~. jotl)-. sen.~ibl('. 
true. 

~he ai'L"aJs paddles her 0101 

canoe." 
-\ 1('1& wa!l 1)()fIl in Leam· 

inp:ton, Ontario. in 1909; 
there ... he all('nded Puillie 
and Hi~h Sdwol!->. Sht
came to -\I ma in 1927. 
Like mo!->t human beinf.!:". 
-\It-La ha.<; a great lik ing for 
">I)mething in this case it's 
~J>dling. She ('an wrih~ 
"That\; my weakn('s~ now" 
in shorthand and can be 
heard to accompany herself 
on til(' typ('writer. 

Good luck to somebody'! 
stenog·to·bf>! 

IIILREE S\IITH 
CO"\tEHCIAL 

"She Iwlk.~ in bt'(lUt'l', tikf' 
the night 

0/ cloudless ciimn ami 
starr.,- !;kie.~; 

A no all thal·.~ best 0/ (lark 
arul brif{hr 

Heet in her a.~peCl and 
her eyes." 

Hamilton ~aw tilt' advt'nt 
of \1ilree in 1910. Pub· 
lie !'>("hool and Collf·giatt:' 
days .... ere "pent 111('l"e. 100. 
In 1927 Alma found in Ill'r 
an honour !>tudent of }lOIlit' 

Economics. This year I$h,· 
is working hard at SeerI" 
tarial. 

God·speed to you in your 
vocation. Milr('(". and keep 
that smile wt love. 

150BEI. PI HJ,.ER 
HOt "tHOll) ANn. 

".-I slro1l.{l mixture 0/ deli!;hl 
in life (md ('alm ac· 
ceptallct'.·· 

Iso bel wa ... bl)fIl in Til · 
"nnhurg in 1911 and ha .. 
,.,pent mn,.,t of ht'r life 
tlH're until \Imn heckon('d 
to her lu;;t fall. \.:;k any 
of the Htlu"f'hold Scienc(' 
~il'h, whut they think of 
"Iuy" and you \\ill p;et the 
spontun("()u!-t r('spOIlH' "n 
jll'rf('ct 1)('3ch and ahnt)·s 
willinJ:: to help ." 

FLORE,(CE JEA:\, 
PICKER1XG 

PH'SICAL EDCCATIO:-O 

"//1 am not merry, / do 
but beguile the thing I am 
bJ being otheru:ise." 

.. Pid .. ·• came to brighten 
the heart-. of Saulte Ste. 
\larie in 1910. For five 
yeaN> she led the Suulte 
Collegiate. bolh sociall\' 
and alhlelically. This year 
she came to Alma 10 13k, 
Physical Education. Ht:r 
brilliant playing as shoot· 
in~ ~id{' prowd of great 
11"!'Ii'itance 10 the basketball 
1I',lm. and hrr dancing, the 
few time~ we have bt'ell 
pt'rmitled to !';('e it. ha;: 
l'lwrmt·d us all. 

~I \RIO\ R \ \ E'( 
<\ECRETAR1\L 

.. ::;he is very ga,. and Ires 
perilt', 

She Iws a manner rery 
su:en:' 
'farion first "-'1W the :.un 

... hillt' in SI. Thoma,... in 
1909. Finh.hed Junior 
work at " ·ellington Sireet 
School. Ihen enl("red Col
legiate '" here she oblainerl 
her \lalrie. Last Jell" 
\Ima ",a,. the school ,.,he 
picked preparator) 10 en· 
".'ring the bUtiine<>.S world. 
With her sunny di"posilion 
nnd winning wa)" she 
should nol find il hard 10 
ht"("ome a ~uc("i." .. ,.rul ~cre· 
tar~-. 

DORRIS Rt5 ELL 
HOJ:lE ECO'O"ICS 

"And can I t't'(':r bid 
these jO'J$ Jareu:ell:' 

Dorri .. w-a. .. burn in Brace
bridge. Onl .. in 1910 . .sh~ 
came to .\lma 1"0 years 
ago. ~here she ~Iarted to 
take a gene-ral cour-e. bUI 
late-r decided 10 take- Hom~ 
Economics.. in ",hich "he is 
gTaduating this year. 

Dorris lean~s behind her 
a ho,.,! of rriend;: and 'VIt' 

are ("onfidelll "he w iIlmak~ 
a success in whaten~'r ~e 
ma~' undertake. 

HELE,( ~L4.J: 
S\ELGRo\ E 

Jl 'lOR \I \TRICl u .no' 
". ~ per$on is nn:er 

kMM.n until a person f.l 

pTln'f'd." 

He-Ie-n was lx.m in h I· 
mer in 1908. She aue-nd~ 
both public and Hi/!h 
.... boo},., there. In 1926 .. ht" 
found her "'8'· 10 .\lma 
'" he-r('" i$he spen"1 1",,'0 ,'('a.t" 

studying Comm~rcial work. 
he j" noy, graduating in 

a General cou~. 
\ s a member of \\ arner 

Hou ... e and the Senior 
Club "he ha,. proY(~n to be 
a true friend of all ",-h" 
knoVl he-r. 
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May Day 

THE day of the r\\'emy-fourth of ~fay \ .... as one of golden 
sunlil!ht and cloudless sky. Alma was In a state or 
joyful anticipation: for once 3g3ln the lxautiful yearly 

May Day cdebr.ttion was [0 be hdd and all spirits were in tune 
with the beauty of the day. 

A ddightful new custom was estab .. 
lished which added to the interest of the 
clay; all fonner May Queens and their 
councillors had been invited by Dr. 
Dobson to be: present, and fonunateh 
a great number were able to spend the 
day with us. At noon. these honored 
guests occupied a separate table in th.e 
dining room, and each ~fay Queen and 
councillor was in turn introduced to us 
b) Dr. Dobson. 

The Queen, Margaret Brake, was anended by Morna Guthrie 
and Eunice Montgomery, councillors. Marion Ingram and 
Eleanor McIntyre were the crown and cushion bearers; while the 
tram bearers were Georgina Davey and Mary Mulligan. 

The May Queen procession \Va!, a 
\"I.:ry lovely sight as the Queen and 
aILendants crossed the lawn to thi.: 
strains of beautiful music. 

Mrs. Sparling placed the crown. 
upon the head of the Queen, where· 
upon Maurine Richardson, last year\ 
_'by Queen, presented Margaret \ .... ith 
her pin; and the councillors were gi\"e!l 
pins by Fanny Harmer and Ruth 
Sparling, last year's councillors. 

The program in the afternoon wa'i 
given under the direction of ~fiS5 Bur
rdl. Proof of the popularity of the 
yearly ev(:nt was shown by the numbers 
\",ho attended the pageanc. ~lany par" 
ents and friends were present. 

Homage to the May Queen 

After this pan of the ceremollY 
was completed . the procession moved 
on to the throne; and as the Queen 
pas~d, each girl in the guard of hono;' 
knelt to pay homage to their royal 
head. 

The program commenced \\"ith the marching, in which all the 
students took part. After going through numerous formations, 
the girls lined up on either side of the avenue looking to the May 
Queen's throne, placed under swaying branches of a drooping 
while birch. 
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As soon as the Queen and her at 
t~ndants had ~eated themselves in a picturesque group on the 
dais, the pageant, for their benefit, commenced. 

Owing to an accident with the streamers it was impossible to 
finish the May pole dance, but the rest of the program was 
faultless. The Irish jig immediately followed. This wa~ 

executed by the little Junior girls and was performed very 
prettily. A beautiful d:mce called Springtime, performed by 
Marcella Eedson and Florenct Pickering was enjoyed immensely: 
the two lithe figures in soft hued classical costumes looked 
beautiful against the fresh green grass of the lawn. Reflecting 
the light of the sun, their interpretation was perfect. 

American cOllntry dances came next, and took us back again 
to the days of our grandparents. A statelier group could not 
have been found. 

Then l\.foths flitted gaily here and there in graceful movement 
about a candle flame, sinking down finally with singed wings, 
utterly exhausted. 

Spanish Ina ids wilh high mantill:ls :lnci their swains in bright 
sashes, all keeping to the color scheme of black and scarlet, per
formed a cIstinet dance called the "C3chuca." Everyone was 
charmed by their seductive grace and vivaciousness. 

The Imle girls' lIlterpretation of "Peter and \Vendy" was 

delightful. Quickly we were transported to Holland, when: 
wooden sh~s danced up and down. 

The dancing was brought to a dose by the "~(erry Zingan," 
\\ hen for a few moments we were allowed to enjoy a colorful 
glimpse of a h3PPY, carefree Gypsy camp. 

A" march was played at the close as the Queen descended and 
proceeded to the school building with her retinue. 

Miss Burrell deserves much credit for the admirable spectacle 
presented by her pupils, whose fine ~rformance showed long 
and careful traming. The appreciation ot all was expressed 
by a 10\"e1y bouguet of Rowers presented to her by Floreno: 
Pickering. 

Credit is also due Miss Richardson. Miss Ford and ~fiss 
Barnum, who pbyed the piano during the performance. 

Summing up C\"erything. the da) was ideal and a great 
success. 

.\. \\', 
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The Reception and Art Exhibit 

THE Faculty and Students were At Home to their friends 
on Friday, February 8th. at their annual Reception, 
commonly known as the '·Con\,ersat." This is the out· 

standing social event of the year. the \lumber of guests being 
about five hundred. 

The exhibition of paintings was a sIXcial fe~Jlure of [he 
evening; for. besides the loan collection (rom the National 
Gallery of Canada, \'\'hich we have with us throughout the year. 
the Talbot Collection had been kindly loaned by ~1r. A. Talbot 
of London, and we also had a magnificent collection of aquarelles 
by the famous artist, \ir. \Vm. SL Thomas Smith, A. R. C. A .. 
generousl) loaned by owners in the cit),. ":\ Storm," painted 
~ " ~.f ' ~ L:la C. Taylor, our Art ~1Istress. was also exhibited. 

School went on 3S usual that day until noon, and directly after 
dinner, the girls started their work of tr:lnsforming the two large 
classrooms into degant drawing-rooms. literally going at i[ 
"with hammer and tongs." \Vith the aid of coloured crep.;; 
f'apc-r curtains and streamers. new wall·paper, which set off tht: 
valuable paintings splendidly, and comfortable chairs to takc 
the place of school benches, the disguise was complete. The 
new Household Science rooms and the p.1ssage by the "Dip" 
were also artistically transformed under the magic touch of th:: 
girls' fingers. Altogether, \,"'e had a great deal of space in 
wh:ch to circle around on our gay promenades, 
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At 8.30 the reception opened, and while the guests were being 
welcomed at the door, all the students of the College were 
formally presented to Dr. and '\lrs. Dohson in the drawing.room. 
At nine o'clock neryone assembled in the auditorium to :::.ee the 
school play, "Rosalie," a translation from the Franch, mmt 
delightfully rendered by three of Miss Adams' pupils. ThIS 
o\er, we all \vent off with Ollr respective partners, and while 
some sat down and chatted with their friends, others threaded 
their way through the various rooms, looking at the assemhled 
pictures and stopping in the Ilousehold Science room for an 
appetizer in the form of punch. 

All the while, we were entertained with beautiful pieces 
rendered by a li\'e1y orchestra placed in the centre of t~e 
acti\'ities, the Lo\ver Hall. From here the strains of music could 
be h~ard in all parts, supplying the right atmosphere for the 
occasion. 

In order to accommodate the large number of people r,resen~ 
ill the gathering, four suppers were sen'ed during dle course of 
the nening. Our trip down to the dining.room, \\'here we ate 
in cafeteria style, was not the least pa rt o( the programme. 

The Reception broke up at midnight, when the parti ngs 
came around all too soon. Some of the students went home to 
spend the weekend with their families, while the rest Aitted 
llpstairs, tired but h:lpPY. 

tI 
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T h e Senior D ance 
T ilE "Senior Party" \\'as held again this year, taking place on 

March the ninth and providmg a \'ery agreeable break in 
the long wintcr term for the older girls of the College-(the real 
old ones who have put away the follies of youth and who ha\'e 
reached the sane maturity of seventeen). 

The gymnasium, which serves also as an auditorium, was 
transformed by coloured crepe paper and drapery into a bal! 
room. Even the basketball hoops were disguised with large 
drooplllg ferns .. \ cosy sitting-out space was provided under the 
gallery and everything was truly artistic. 

Dr. and .\Irs. Dorland. representing the University of \\'estern 
Ontario; ~Irs. Geo. ~l. and .\.Ir. H. L. Dingman of St. Thom:ls; 
Dr. Dob:::.on and .\.tn. Blewett, together with a committee of the 
Senior girls, .\.forn;,1 Guthrie, Anna Glassey, ".\-farion H:lssard and 
I<uth .\.foorhou\l:, rccel\ed the guests as they arrived. iIltroduc
IIlg each to his partner of the nening. 

Then the orchestra began the first extra and the party wa5 
under way' Several interesting competitions and no\-elty events 
had been planned, one of which left .\.tiss Velma Hill and her 
partner dancing alone in a very graceful and charming manner, 
while a second left Effie ~1acVicar and her partner the whole Boor 
on which [0 display their pro' .... ess. The orchestra was a fine one 
;Ind contributed admirably to the e\-enJllg's entertainment. 

This p:lrty was one of the term's lo\:elies[ spc-ctades. The 
multi-coloured frocks of the girls contrasted sharply with the 
sombre attire of their escorts and, among the bnder frocks of 
the "moderns," the period dresses added a quaint charm, 

The dancing ended. delightful refreshments were ser\'ed. 
buffet style. At [he stroke of twel ve nerything: came to an end 
:lnd not the Cinderellas this time, but the visiting pnnces ran 
l'on1t' in haste. 

Debates 
S l.JBJFCT: "\\'hether women should receive equality with 

men hoth in status ;lIld remuneration in business anJ 
profess ional life." 

Two ddutes wcrc held thiS year, both with the London 
Centr;ll Colkgia tc. Our t('ams debated at the same time, one 
(composed of Ruth ~ t oorhouse and Marg:lret Keane) gOlllg 
10 London to thc C. C., the orher (Nenie Lo\'ering and Helen 

BoyJ) ren1:lining to debate in our own ch:lpel. Our home team 
won and our visiting team lost. The score was equal. the refor! 
the debate would ha\'t~ to be repe:lteu. To avoid this, our 
tt:!m withdrew, 

Although nothing specific was gained by our entrance into 
the debates. yet we enjoyed the goodfellowship and keen interest 
:lttenJing such ;\0 eYcor, 

[IS] 
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On Skates 
T ilE HSkating Party" and the "Ice Carnival" arc two things 

which must be noted, so that they may not be erased from 
the memories of those who took part and those who looked on. 

At the "Skating Party," we entertained our gendemen friends . 
There was an excellent band, to keep liS all in step, and a blazing 
fire to keep us all high-spirited. Many contests were held, 
among them the contest oE eating after the skating. You can 
imagine how good hot frankforts and coffee \\'ould taste~ 

The "Ice Carnival," \vhich was held among ourselves, was a 
jolly one. Miss Yeomans represented "Winnie the Pooh. who is 
a bear of very little brain," and also tried to skate without skates 
on. Each of the little girls from the Junior residence represent~d 
som~ character In "\Vinnie the Pooh." Besides various oth~r 

fjgur~s, a swarthy desert sheik glided gracdully around, v~ry 
much at home on th~ ic~. 

A prize, given for the funniest costume, was awarded to 
Ingeborg Anderson. With an attached pillow which served a 
good purpose (she came as "The Amateur Skat~r"), she was 
exceedingly funny. Miss Vdma Cannom made a v~ry sturdy. 
looking Scotchman and received a prize for the best historical 
costume, Even Dr. Dobson got a prize, for th~ smallest stride, 
Mari~ Mills for the longest stride, and Marcella Eedson for the 
biggest arm swing. The prizes, consisting of tooters and rattl~rs 
and jumping jacks, would ha"e made a grand collection for an 10· 

fants's nursery. A good time was had by all, which prov~d how 
well one can deri,'e real enjoyment ev~n from the cold dreary 
winter blasts, 

Outings 
U' hat's mor~ lun than a pIcnic party? 
l am all ovu youl" nose, 
Smoke in your q~s, butter in your hair, 
And baron gr~as~ dowll to your toes! 

T H ERE was one such picnic party given for us by the Alml 
D;llIghters bst fall. \Vhen we got to Port Stanley, the Alma 

Daughters were waiting for us on the beach around a blazing 

camJrfire. They gave us a most exciting "trea5ur~ hum" th:u 
lasted umit supper time, £,-en though th~ wind was blowing 
frantically, the "big. fat, juicy -wein~rs" which w~ rO.1st~d in th~ 
fjr~, along with the hot coR"C'C', which seemed to circulate a 
delicious warmth through our bodies, mad~ us forget the intrud· 
ing bree~ from the lake. We appreciated th~ picnic just as w~ 
alw.1Ys ::tppreciate the treats the Alma Daughters gi\'~ us. 

(17] 
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Visits to Lechuary, the week<nd coltagc:. han~: checkered the 
year with pleasant breaks in routine of school days. In the 
autumn when everything 'was a mass of reds and golds, the 
cottage held a special fascina tion for us, "'cared), excelled even by 
the wild Bowen of spring woods. 

In midwinter many of the students enjoyed an old-fashioned 
sleigh ridej and c,'en tbe Faculty enjoyed speeding down the 
toboggan slide buil t by Dr. Dobson for the Junior School. 

In the spring, birds began to interest us again. Mr. 5..1unders 
from London and :Me. J. Bailey of the Royal O ntario Museum 

Toronto, werc nsitors at different tilnes and helped us to know 
about bird-life, as the)' accompanied us on bird-hikes In the 
wooded ravine. 

The n ening before Mother's Day was spent in a trip to thc 
woods. To the lOne of "Alm3 GirlS are \Ve" and college yells, 
two trucks carried a merry crowd of girls to a \vooded hillside 
carpeted with bright adder's-tongues, trilliums, phlox, anemones 
and shy little violets. These made dainty bouquets to wear to 
church the next day in honor of "Mother." 

There is no place like the out-of-doors after 311! 

Visitors 

W HAT great opportunities the students of Alma College 
have of seeing~ hearing and meeting inte resting people! 
Each \'isitor brings to us some special enl ightening 

message. thus helping to broaden our horizon, which in itself 
is the es~nce of education . Through each \'isi tor we get a 
gl impse of his or her particular \'ocation, and these memories are 
cherished in our heartsJ-memories to inspi re us and lead us 
onward in life. 

It is a lovely experience to sit in a dimly lighted room, be it 
the large drawing room or the less formal dining room, where 
we can listen to thrilling accounts of u avd abroad or just simple 
little talks full of e"ery-day truths . 

Early in the fall, Ivfrs. Geo. Sparling spent an all too short 
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week-end \vith us. To many of the girls she is a dear old fflend, 
fo r she was on the teaching staff here last year, and one recalled 
those happy days when she and her four daughters used 
to be at Alma. 

Miss Ag nes Macphail, ~1.P., who hold the distinction of being 
the first and only woman member of parliament in Canada, 
ca me and gave us an interesting sketch of parliamentary life 
a t Ottawa. It is not at all unlikely that , from just those words 
she spoke that morning, there will grow up in the heart of some 
girl a desire to make the absorbing game of politics her life
long career. 

Miss Ruby Mason, Ph. D., the Dean of Domen at "Western 
U.," was a Sunday evening visitor in October, and spoke on 
"Life." 

\:I 
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Miss G race Elhot, \I/ho is the \Vornen's Editor of the 
" St. Thomas Times-Journal," gave to us a very vi\'id and 
fa sci nat ing p icture of some of the countries in Europe and the 
Nea r East where she had la tely been travelling in the cause of 
journal ism . 

Dr. C harles G. D, Roberts, Chief of the Sarcees, sometimes 
called " Major" Roberts, and known as "the Dean of English
Canadi::m Poetry and Literature." came to Alma in Februa ry. 
H is annu,ll \ i ~its :m: always looked forward to with pleasure, 
and this time he lived up to all expectations, with his store of 
fascinating animal·stories and beautiful verses. 

~fr. J, S. ~1. ,\ rmor, General Secretary of the Canadian Bible 
Society, and Capt. John Garbutt, Field Secretary of the \\'estern 
Ontario Bihle Society. were with us in one of our morning chapel 
se rv ices early th is year. From them we learned a great deal 
about the doings of the Bible Societies in Canada. and each 
student was l,rt:scntcu with a copy of the Book of Pro\'erbs .. 

Miss A,uurey ()(.' nis Cooper, H ostess Lecturer fo r the Insh 
rind Scotti sh L inen Guild of >Jew York Ci ty, spoke to the gi rl~ 
one nel1lng on the history of "T able .-\ ppointments: ' _ .To 
illustrate her talk, she shO\\':cd us a glass-enclosed case contallllllg 
a sample of ancient Egypt ian linen; in fact, this piece was taken 
from the wrappings of the m ummy of Kmg Tutankhamen 
himself, 

Professor I)u\.bcrry g;l\ 'C us ;l urJmatic rendering of the Book 
of Job one morning in chapel. .Uter hearing him g ive it s~ 
realistically and with sllch expressive gestures, the character 01 
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Job certainly became more human to us .. \5 a dehghtful tit-~it, 
Prof. Duxberry recited that whimsical pIece. "\Vorms tor 
Feathers," enjoyed heartily by old and young alike. 

M iss \Vinifred Thomas, Secretary of the Committee on 
\Vomen's work, in the United Church of Canada, spent a week· 
end wi th us, and spoke on "Church Voca tions for \Vomen:' 
She told us all about ho\"\' great a field there is at home in Canada 
for social \ ... ·ork and urged us strongly to consider it as a worthy 
\0C3tion. 

"Private" Peat was a guest at ,Alma College when he was in 
this city. All the students went to hear his l.ccture o~ "\\lorlJ 
Peace" at the First United Church. and tound thIS young 
journalist a fascinating speaker. His ironic humor ~nd witty 
sayings hdd the attention of the audience throughout hlS address. 

\V hen the D'Oyl)' Carte Opera Co. was in London, some of 
the ladies of their cast motored OH::r on a short visit to our schtX>i 
in the afternoon. They gave us a few selections from "The 
:\I ikado" as well as other songs. and :\1i!"s Beatrice Elburn made 
her "maiden" speech whcn she addressed the girls. Their visit 
IS one of the most pleasant memories among the events of the 
school. anu when they left, It was With a pang 111 our hearts th:l~ 
we wiwed goodbye to those charming: peo~ le from :\ternt! 
Engbnd. 

,\11 these names mentioned are not a halt ot the distinguished 
visicors we have had during the year. The others are listed in 
the Repo rts of the Departments. 
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C ommercial Al phahet 
A is for Alma, our College ~ dear, 

Training us for a business career. 

B is for Bookkeeping. the Big Bugaboo, 
Also for Business Forms which " INK,}''' shun" too. 

C is for Commercial Law and Calculation Rapid, 
Also for CHUTE,-and Correspondence vapid. 

D is for DAVIS. under "JOHNNIE'S" nose, 
Also for Desks, so full they lII on" , dose. 

E is for English, included in the Course, 
Also f OT ED/TH,-and Efficienc), of course! 

F is for Filing-clerk, most u-seful creatwe, 
.Also for Faith ,,-hieh 'We hne in our teacher. 

G is for GODWIN, our latest addition. 
FA YES the yery girl for Spelling-definition. 

H is for HELEN MOORE, spelling her l'oukne!'c.. 
But she"1i ",-elJ·knol'l-n because of her 5l'1eelnc!'o:.. 

I is for IOl"oicing, that horrid upstart, 
Also (or INGEBORG ",-hose mind is on art. 

J is for MISS JOHNSTO_V. our captain and guide, 
Her range of kno,", ledge is startlingly wide. 

K is for KERR, and two bright "KAYS," 
In le&.Sons they shine and excel alwap •. 

L is- for Labours, uneea!ling and keen; 
Come to our class to work and get lean. 

M is- for MA R/ONS, two damsels !lrnart and small, 
Also for MABEL, the youngest of us all. 
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N is for .\umerals found in arithmetic; 
There's nothing on earth that makes us so sick, o is for Oudines \\e leam thru the tenos, 
Some Ij)()k like OClopi. and some resemhle ",orms, 

P is for Penmanship, ~ho\\s us how 10 write, 
Also for Plal'<ter Hand fO ghol'<!!) and white. 

Q is for Queen (or REGINA) tomboy Ja~. 
Also for Questions 8<:ked in the class. 

R is for Remingtons which slIbmit to our ",illl'<, 
When "'e speed through our Rhythmic drills. 

S is for S.'flTH, "chic" _1I1LREE here, 
Also for SCRATCH both in their second year. 

T is for TILLIE \\ho Toils night and day, 
Her "I"ter j., RO:'!:. . .. , ("I'<, \Ia'am !., "he doe~ sa). 

U is for Cnderwood, that IrUI"I) machine. 
Its equal for t tilit)- one !-eldom has seen. 

V is for \ iClrola. suppJ}ing melodi~, 
Sets our fingers dancing O\'('r Ihe keys. 

W is for 'lork and Wonderful resuh", 
.-\1"0 for "\1; ehsLcr's" which e\-cryone consults. 

X is for Xercises, Xam~ and X lasy, 
When It'~t~ are over and our marks we see. 

Y is lor the School Year, '28 to 9, 
"low nearly ended but hasn't it been fine! 

Z 18 !or. ZeaJous Co~mercialilie~, 
F'1l'.hmg III the BIZn("Z pond. we'll all get biles! 

tI 
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University Department 
B EST of English classes, most interesting history lessons, But-t\ .... 0 or thr~ of US ha\"e found our other lectures equally 

absorbing Psychology and Philosophy flavoured with interesting, ~o one could possibly want to catch a better 
French-this has been one of the best years ever! glimpse of the immortal Shakespeare than Miss Hardy has 

Although we miss the bustle and life of the big University, given us, and as for history-well, there never was a better class. 
let no one ever dare to think that we regret it, because we don't. \Ve realize that to lecture to two or three students must be the 
Besides, we have had excitement because city people came and dullest thing imaginable, but we who listen find it most interest
mingled with us in our British History and Pyschology classes- ing and worth-while. 
people who know far more than we do came back to learn with Through our Economics' study we are catching a little idea of 
us poor struggling students! the system on which the business of the world is run. 

These lectures of Proressor Maine from the University of Even though the Unj\"ersity department was the smallest in 
Western Ontario and Mr. Long of Tillsonburg have bttn per- the College, \ye owe a great deal to Dr. Dobson for allowing us 
haps, from the onlooker's point of view, the biggest part of to take the course here, and we very sincerely thank him for 
the University course. making possible one of the happiest years ever! 

Collegiate Department 
T ALL trees and a Wide sweep of lawn, grey towers and a high "exper+r-riments that would not wor-r-k." Then those hectic 

irregular sky-line; these are the prospects which Alma moments of feverish cramming a few days before the examma-
presents from without. The curtain ri ses in the autumn of tions and-results. 
1928 upon a group of students \ ... ·ho have gathere from many As [he curtain rings down upon us, we can say with Ulysses: 
different parts of the world. "Tho' much IS taken, much abidesl and tho l 

Three-quarters of these students have joined the ranks of the lVe are not notl' that stungth which in old days, 
Collegiate Oepartment. some taking as many as eight and nine l-tfotJed earth and heaven; that tt.,hich we au, ti"e au, 
subjects, while others under the stress and worry of Household One equal temper 01 heroic hearts, 
Science, An, Dramatics. Music. and so on, try to find time for at Afade weak by time and late, but strong In u,IlI, 
least E nglish or H istory. while still others spend a great To strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield." 
many hours both in watching and attempting to perform HELEX LIVIXCSTOSE. 
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Fine Arts 

T HE An Room has ~n a place of interest this year with 
its large enthusiastic classes. Attendance is at present 
higher than it has nee been for many years,-a glowing 

tribute to our we.ll ~lo\·ed teacher, Miss Lila Taylor. 
The students certainly are proud of their brifted Head. 
under whose careful instruction so much splendid 
work has been accomplished. 

F rom the drawings done in the first term of the 
year, it may be seen that still life in charcoal and 
pastd, es~ciall y the laner. were our fa\'ourite subjects. 

After Chrisunas. most of the girls were attracted to 
the various plaster casts of Greek divinities and other 
cdebrities for their models. \Ve have b«n having a most amusing 
time rescuing old and almost forgotten statues in the dark, must} 
attic-room adjoining the studio, where they had been lying 
neglected and forlorn. Life held a brighter outlook for them 
when the students had completed their task of dusting up and 
washing the said plaster casts. Now that our collection of 
statuary is so large. the Art Room resembles, in some respects, 
a Grecian temple, and could very well, in our opinion, be called 
the Ol ympic Heights. 

Now that our summer term has definitely begun, and all 
na ture calling ro us out-of-doors, we are going out imo the 
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country on sketching expeditions. Landscapes and open-air 
subjects are taking up much of our lime. Art begins at home 
m this case, for ha\'e we not our own beautiful grounds, with 

their lovely lawns and graceful, stately trees, to provide 
us with subjects for our crayons and brushes? One 
or the places to which we intend to make a pilgrimage 
soon is Pt. Stanley, where we shall be able to obtain in
teresting views of the boats on the river and Lake Erie. 

Our Leather \\.Tork Section has been progressing 
steadily throughout the year, and many beautiful 
articles have been the result of the students' applica
tion. Many delightful gifts were made during the 
Christmas season. 

During February, one of the students had a bright idea, and 
suggested that we gi\'e a little parry. We forthwith set abOllt 
arranging it, and the result was our famous "Studio Tea," an 
account of which is given below. It afforded us an opportunity 
of exhibiting our work. Judging from the exhibits as well as 
from the e"'ident enthusiasm on the pan of the classes, ther: 
will be an extensi\'e collection of pictures for our Annual Exhibi
tion in June, to which great event we are now looking forward 
with interest. We hope to have the pleasure of entertaining all 
the members of the Faculty as well as numerous friends at 
that time. 
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Studio Tea at Alma College 

O N Thursday, FC"bruary ith, the Art students gave a 
"Studio Tea" in the Art Studio, where an exhibition ot 
pictures was held at the same time. The 

guests of honour werc De. and Mrs. Dobson, Mrs. 
Riewett, Me. F. Weisman and Miss N. Poole. 

This was the first gathering of its kind ever ar· 
ranged by the Art section of the College, and although 
strictly informal. the presence of the guests certainly 
made one feel that the occasion \\'as something to be 
remembered and one of the milestones in the history 
of the school. 

i 

room were several easels, bearing unfinished pictures, and what
ever else they might have s[()od for, they certainl y proved that th:! 

place was a bona-fide Art studio, where one actually 
worked. eYen if for pleasure. 

I 
! 

Mrs. Stuart presided at the tea-table in the cemre 
of the room, and refreshments were sen"ed (also 
partaken of) by the girls. The high qualiry of the 
··eats" was appreciated by all. 

Nearly all the pupils of Miss Taylor for this year 
were present ;]t the tea. There must haye been nine
teen or twenty of them, both resident students and 
day-girls. 

The guests were all greeted 3t the door by ~fiss 
Taylor. who \\Clcomed rhem to her domain. Cat3 
logues of the pictures were handed out. and it was 
with much gratification that the girls saw their works 

'\..!-IJ ( 

The pictures numbered sevenry-(:ight, which is 3. 

fair showing for the pupils, as only those. pictures 
done since September were hung. Pastel and char
coal predominated, although fine ex.amples of oll
painting and water-colour were also there. It was 
extremely interesting to see ho\\.· each girl expressed 
her own indi,-idual conception of the modds, ann 
how "varied were the styles of painting. 

carefully inspected (and admired). 
On entering, one was struck by the bright splash of 

colour added by the smocks \vorn by the girls. It lent 
an air of Bohemian ~;.1 icty to the proceeding. Scattered about the 

\ The reception came to an end Jt five o'clock. 
when Dr. Dobson made a little speech to S.3.y 
\\-'hat an enjopble afternoon it had been. both for 
himself and Mrs. Dobson. Our PrinciIXlI S.3.id he 
hoped and believed that \fisc; Taylor's pupils would 

continue in their success. 
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Household Science 

THE year 19:2&.. ' 92 9 has been an ove rwhelming one for 
the students in Household Science. The 100-e1y new 
wing, in which that department was placed, was com

pleted in the ea rly fal l, and work began with a new interest 
and enthusiasm . At last our dream of being taken out of 
our old quarters had come true, and we are deeply grateful to 
the loyal friends of Alma College who made our change posslble. 

\Ve have progressed rapidly in our work this year due to 5<.1 

many new conditions, thus enabling us to touch on subjects 
which made our work much more efficient. 

Outside of our school hours we made several trips and saw 
the St. Thomas Memorial H ospital , including its modern equip
ment, the canning factory, and the Aylmer ~am Laundry, all 
of which were interesting as well as educational, 

Exhibitions, we are proud to say, are smart factors in our 
term work, and we found them very successful with our guests, 
$ewing, home-planning, handiwork, art-craft, dress-planning, 
posters, and correct color schemes were on exhibit during the 
Christmas season. 

Toward the end of the year, we gave for the public a "Nutrition 
Exhibi t of Food," which showed to them what food to cat, and 
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why we should eat it. Impressive posters and demonstration!\ 
were made; correct table setting was a feature; child-feeding, 
special menus for invalids, and moderate meals for average 
families were a few of the interesting items that were presented 
at the exhibition. After it was o\'er, we felt we had made our 
aim to educate the public intelligently along such lines as had 
been demonstrated. 

Meal work, or the planning of average family meals rather 
than the formal dinner, also occupied much of our term work. 
\Ve were able to put this into practical work while entertaining, 
in our new dining room, the members of the Senior and Junior 
Clubs at both luncheon and dinner. 

FoUowing this, came our apartment work, which was the 
summing up of all the general knowledge of the term. This 
included care and cleaning of the home, and planning tht! 
work of the cook, maid and hostess. 

All of our cares and destinies were abl y guided, throughout 
the year, by Miss Margaret Thomson and Alice Thompson, and 
we desire to acknowledge to these two members of the Faculty 
a great debt of gratitude for their untiring efforts during the 
past year. 
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Junior School 
W HAT would life be without school? I would not have 

missed thiS year of Junior School for worlds. 
Miss McCallum enters into our fun like the rest of the girls 

and we h:lve many good times, 
In the Primary, there is a solo-just Margot Steele, In the 

Second Class, there is a duet-Vourneen Bagshaw and Imogene 
Henry. In the Third Class, there is a trio-Ruth Tyrell, 
Georgina Davey and Fuschia Whitehead. In the Fourth Class, 
there is a quartette-Margaret Brooks, Vera Steele, Maxine 
MacLean and Olin Pineo. rn the School, there are two odds
Margaret Fleming and Georgina Fulton, because they take both 
Fourth and Third work, In the Senior Fourth, there is a duet
\Vilhelmina Pierce and Margaret Marshall. 

v..' e were \'ery sorry 10 lose some of our girls at Christmas
Ruth Keane and Betty Ann Parker, and after Easter, Hazel 
Hughes. 

We ha\'e work tOO, as well as fun. The way Miss McCallum 
keeps track of our lessons is 10 give each one of us a punch 
on a ticket when we get them correct. 

Sometimes, before a holiday, we h:l\t a party, and Hallowe'en 

was one occasion. The fourths gave it to the rest of the Junior 
School. Vie served lemonade, black and orange jdly-beans. and 
cake. Then afterwards we told stories. 

All the girls in Junior School like their teachers \-e ry much: 
Miss McCallum, ~·{iss Beatty, Miss Yeomans and Miss Burrell. 
I only hope the girls in future years will have as nice a year in 
Junior School as we have had. 

J. AJcCal/um hour uachcr. 
U just ought to hear her uach, 
Now I'll 1<11 you all rh< pupIls. 
I will nomc thcm cach by each: 
OliL'~. Fuchsia, Margaut , Dot , 
R uth and ,\fargo, liny tal; 
School's a JOJ 10 Marge and Wink , 
Class's Jun 10 Gen~ and .\tick; 
H all' I' ourneen and l' no work. 
One never sus thc Georgi~'s shirk· 
O. U'~'L'~ lots oj work and pia),. 
LUions'rc hard, but playtime's ga)'. 
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Music 

T H E capacity to enjoy music is not limited to a few in
dividuals, bm is a common gift to humanity. The 
difference between so-called "musical" people and those 

people who are said to have "no ear" for music, is that in the 
case of the former~ the musical quality that is inherent in all 
mankind has been dcvdoped, whereas with the latter, this part 
of thei r education has been neglected. 

It is a ",cil known fact that the earlier one starts in training 
along any line, the better he or she has a chance of assimilating 
the rud iments thereof and of enlar!,ring the capacity for the 
appreciation of the good things of life. Music is undoubtedly 
one of the good things, and some ponion of each person's time 
should be devoted to its study. 

Alma College has always encouraged this latent quality in the 
gi rl s that are attracted [Q the school. 

T he College has been very fortunate this year in having 
its music department headed by Mr. Frank S. \Velsman, from 
Toronto Conse.rvatory of Music. Mr. \\relsman is an eminent 
and talented musician . He has many pupils here at Alma. who 
arc unanimous in declaring him an inspired teacher. 

During the past year, our Thursday morning chapel services 
have been given o\'er entjrely to Mr. Weisman. His talks on 
some of the great compoS(:rs. and chiefly on the form of music, 
with illustrat ions on the piano, have done much to instill in our 
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minds the real value of music and acl,"ance the musical education 
of Alma College. 

Beginning in February, Thursday nights were also of untold 
interest; not only to us but to many others. Mr. \\'e!sman con
ducted a musical half-hour at London broadcasting station 
CJCC. Through the kindness of Dr. Dobson, a number of 
students listened over his radio each Thursday evening. Mr. 
\Velsman was sometimes assisted by the "budding" artists in 
music of the College. by Miss Richardson, a graduate in vocal. 
and Miss Nancy Poole, teacher of violin at Alma. At Mr. 
\Velsman·s last radio evening before Easter. a sextet of girio;; 
from the College sang negro spirituals. They received many 
well-deserved compliments. 

The Choral Club, under the capable leadership of Mr. George 
C. Carrie. plays an important part in our music department. It 
affords an excellent 0Plx>rtunity for learning a great dcal in 
respect [Q vocal music. The club is plann ing now to give a 
concert 10 West Lorne on April 29th, also one in London in May. 
A vcry successful year, which indeed must be credited to our 
efficient conductor, Mr. Carrie, has been the experience of 
this club. 

Mr. Carrie has many vocal pupi l~, who have made outstanding 
progress under his supervision. 
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'\;(."\'cr could we pass the music corner without hesitatmg ~l 
moment m the nolin department, which is under the direction of 
~lIss ~Tancy Poole. The many pupils of ;\Iiss Poole have been 
\'ery succcssful in their ycar's \\!ork under her able guidance. 
Miss Poole also directs an orchestra, consisting of ~lbout 
twelve girls. 

The practice recitals, ,vhich have been held nery two weeks 
this year, have bcen \cry beneficial as well as interesting to those 
taking part. 

One of the pleasant memories of 1928-9 is the series of con
c('rts given throughout the year. 

The first con((:rt, (ktobcr 18th, was given by the Lyric Trio-
Donald Heins, violin; Leo Smith, 'cello; Frank S. \Ve!sman. 
plano. Each artist with his skilled ability contributed to a 
tldightful progr'lmme. 

The second conccrt, !'Jovember 22nd. was one of unique 
lIl[crest. It was a folk song nening. ~lr. :\farius B.ubeau of 
OU.lwa, director of the famous Quebec folk song festival, g::tve a 
lc;.:-ture·reciul. illustrated hy ma.ny French folk songs. ~[r. 
Ha.rbc<lu \\ ;1<; ;hsi<;tt'd by \f. Phile;'ls Bedard, onc of our be·\t 
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French-Canadian folk song singers. 

The third concert. held in January, was our annual \isit from 
President Southwick. He gave to a Hry large audience the 
Shakespearian play, ··T\\.·eHth ~Tigh[:' and obligingly recited 
the "Camers Lament·' as a closing number of his programme. 

The fourth, and last, concert of [he series wa5 a recital gi\'cn 
by Templeton :\loore, tenor. assisted by the Alma College Choral 
Club under the direction of George C. Carrie. 

~fr. ~foore made an instant and favourable Impression on his 
audience. to \vhom his personality conveyed many unsaid words. 
He possesses a voice of unusual ability and power. its high nOles 
being especially sweec. It is almo!>t needless to S.1y how much 
~tt ease a singer must be when he has e\'ery confidence in his 
;'lccomp3nist. .\rrs. Bryce Kcnurick of Chatham presided '"cr .. 
~kilfully at the piano. 

On Saturda~ nening . . \pril 13th. XlCcolo Cosentlllo. the 
famous Cana.dian tenor, who has studieu in Italy for five yearc;, 
gn.\"e an entertainment in our own auditorium. \fr. Cosentino· ... 
singing more th::m delighted rhe ;:mdlence. HIS \oiee is 3 lyric 
tenor of great richness and power. 
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Expression Department 
I N the department of Expression, classes are held for the la ries. T hey also learn to cond uct meetings using parl iamentary 

personal de\'elopment of the students. In the study of form, since they :l Te oCf,ra nized wi th officers who are changcd 
choice literature the understanding is broadened, and the from week to week . 
personality is de\'elopcd by enlarging the experience. T hese Man), of the topics th is year have been exceedingly interest-
classes will assist the student in finding wha t her powers are, mg. includi ng-story-tell ing, hero and folk tales , book 
and in developing them. cniews, etc. 

fn the Oral English classes the students, learn two n: ry im- The work of this department this year has pro\'eu advantageoll,) 
portant things. First. they learn to thi nk on thei r fee t, to to everyone, not onl y becJ use of it<; vital interest but also because 
present discussions and argumenlS which add to thei r nx:abu· of Miss ,\dams' unfailing leadership. ~1A.R I E MILLS. 

How Chopin Came to Write His First Nocturne 
(Original Composition) 

C HOPIN, on.e night after a strenuous da(s \\:ork , had d ri nk in the melod iOUS sounds wafted to him by the wind and 
wandere~ ~Ired. and ~veary down b) the f1\erslde., Th~ water. ~ferged as It was \\'ilh the rippling ri\'cr, it seemed to 

moon was shilling In all Its splendour, reAecting itself In the be the perfect addition to this moonlit scene at eventide. 
placid s~ream. ,A gentle breae passi";g by, seemed to take \vith As the \\-'j nd rose and sank, the notes swelled and abated, as 
11 . all hiS wean";css of thought, lea\lng him refreshed in the if regulated by some great organi st. The music became so much 
still ness of ~he mght. _ ' . a part of the order of thi ngs, that the scene and the music wer:.: 

As Choplll S~l on .the ban~ III qUIet repo~1 disturbed only by inseparably impressed upon the mind of Chopin. 
the al~ost undtscerlllble lapping .of the mO"· ln~ waters n~3 r him. After some time-he could not have said how long it actually 
the fa mt .sounds of sweet musIc reached hiS ea r as If borne lasted-the froli cing wind sprang to a gale and he was forced 
through space. _. to return home. Being vcry late, he retired, hut the melody 
, .He turned t.o lis.ten more m~ently, but. the ~ckle breeze bore haunted him through the night. H e rose early the next day-
Jt In another. d~rectlon_ , H e waite? ~nd hiS pa tience was reward· and, before another sun had set, he had placed on paper the 
fii hy the dlstmct st rams of a Violin. H e rose brea thlessly to outline of a beautiful ,,"octurne. V. M "'"GVER ITE S TI "IS{ITl,;. 
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R eligious Education 
TI li S is the first year that " Rel igious Education" has appe::m:u 

as a regularly organized course in the Alma College 
prospectus, Nine courses of the Standard Leadership Training 
Course, the international programme for training teachers of 
religion, have been t~l ught , 

The foll owi ng have taken some or all of these cou rses: H , 
Anthony, La ura Brown, F, Harmer, J, Murray, Helen Horton, 
yL McClel lan, and D. Trestain. 

In the principles of religious teaching we have sought to find 
the best methods of arousing great interest in religious pursuilS. 
First, by being interested in those things about which a class is 
interested-[O make a bridge of contact between teacher and 
pupil. Secondly, by a study of the art of s[Ory telli ng, n'hich has 
a large place in our course. \Ve seek new experience, and a vi\·id 
story wdl told challenges us to action that will make the story live 

in reality. 
The stud y of Jesus from the records of his life in our group with 

~1i ss Yeomans has, indeed. led us into new and expansive fields of 
thought. Varied opinions have provoked many animated dis
cussions, but in summing up we hardly realized tha t we were 
being di rected (0 one great nucleus of thought, where \ve did 
not seem to diffe r so much after alL However, different 
tnterpretations have been an enlightening ex periment. 

In February, Miss ~1acpherson, on behalf of the Religiow 
Education Council of Canada, presented twenty~ne ce.ni.ficates 
for courses completed during rhe previous two terms, and before 
the close of the year we expect to have won more than double 
that number. \Vith these to our credit we look forward. with 
confidence, to making a worth-while contribution to the work 
of our home churches. 

Physica 1 Education 

H O\V do you do! \Vi ll you have a chai r, .M iss Alma 
Fillian ' Yes, I'm Mrs. " Physical Department." I just 
don't know how I've been able to avoid your press ing 

demands for these nearl y fif ty years . You want my life story. 
About eight years ago, I became Mrs. " Physical Department" 

:l nd my \vork broadened considerabl y, though I didn 't come 
inro my own for another ye:lr or (wO, when :I. great monument 

was bUilt in my honour-this is well know today as the 
gymnasium and swimming pool. 

Before this time, my chief aim was to keep the young ladies 
stra ight, to make them refined, in fact to "finish" them, 

But it 's the present you \vant to hear about, and m)' story i;) 
chiefl y bound up in the story of my five beautiful d:lUghtcrs. 

My eldest. " Athletics: ' is tall. \,,-ell-built, graceful, a true 
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be.1uty. keen. intercS[cd in everything and c\'crybody. quite the 
most popular member of her set. Because people like to hear 
of he r cha rms-swimming, basketball. baseball. tennis, track 
Jntl field c\'ents, she has recc:o:i"ed much publicit),. In faer, 
she's the only member of our family that some people think of 
when we "Physicals" are mentioned . And how proud I am 
of he r ' 

Another of my del ightful children, whom you all know, is 
·'Gymnastics." Don 't you like her name? It's an old fa mily 
one. come down (0 us from the time of the old G reeks and 
means "Exercising in the open." She, too, has an ideal form. 
Possibly she lacks the sparkle and wi t of "Athletics." but she is 
full of unexpected tricks. She is shy and retiri ng; but this is the 
strange thing, ),ou begin dOLng things with her because she 
takes it fo r g ran ted that you will, and before you know it, you 
love doi ng the things for themselves-when your nerves and 
muscles begi n {O work together. Oh, I couldn 't get along with. 
om "Cymna,nics" in the carrying out of my work. 

T wo other daughters are "Dancing" and "H ikes." " Dancing" 
is the loveliest of all. Her friends are all more or less gifted , 
ro~sessing co-ord ination, rhythm, gracefulness, She is the only 
one of my child ren who is engaged. H er fiance's name is 
"Music." It will be a \'ery happy marriage, as " Da ncing" can 
round out and gi ve fulle r expression to "M·usic's" art. 

" Hikes," too, is 100'ed by many. H er chief delights are fresh 
air and sunsh ine, glorious blue skies, a sense of rhythm as she 
swings along. To know t.er is to know the best way of leaving 
behind all the little cares and worries which upset one. 

Then there is the baby. Her name is "Special Physical 
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Educa tion (,.ourse," called " Phys ical Eds" (or short , How the 
rest of the fam il y pet her! Dancing, Gymnastics, AthletiCS Just 
dance attenda nce upon her, but in spile of that, she isn 't spoiled. 
When I have taught her all I am able to, I shall send her abroad 
to study-possible to Denma rk . 

"Physical Eds" is fo rtuna te in having a playmate which the 
others missed. H is name is " Theory." H e has all kinds of 
queer kinks in his personality,-some associated with "Games," 
some with a queer lhing called "Physiology," others with "Play
ground Problems," and then lhere is a thing called "History of 
Physica l Education," It's quite an education to know him. 
My youngest daughte r spends about half of her energetic young 
li f~ playing wi th him. 

My hope is that li ttle "Phys ical Eds" will carryon the work 
after I am gone, or open a new branch of our work in another 
place. Sh~ is the most talented of all my family, and everything 
is being done to de\'e1op her. 

Now, Miss Alma Filian, you must have a cup of tea and some 
of these toasted cheese sandwiches. 

Oh, that's right , I haven 't wid you anything of what I'm try
ing to do. It has been the work of our family for ages-for 
thousa nds of yeJ rs. [t is: giving to the people an ideal of beauty, 
and then ' ... ays of developing a beautiful, well.proportioned 
body,-a body through which the true person away down inside 
each of us can find full expression. 

I ha\'e been rambling along, but when T talk of my children, 
who are very dear to my heart, I never know when to stop. 

Will you gi'·e my love and best wishes to all the other 
departments whom r believe you will see very soon. Good.bye, 
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The Senior Cl ub 
Pr~$iJent . 
~ 'ice-President 

FA'" HAR"ER 
\ 10R '" GLTHRn: 

T H IS organization consists of g irls who, as Dr. Dobson says. 
"h:n-e reached the ripe old age of nineLeen," and have been 

accepted by the staff and g irls of the club as eligible for member
!>hip. We are proud that the following is the feeling of each 
of OUf thi rty-two memhers. "vVe do hereby pledge ourselves to 
uphold its honor and to promote 3 friendly school spirit:' 

At our sixtieth meeting of the dub we held a birthday and an 

Secrelarr-TreUSlirer . 
E;reculiL~ 11 em bers . 

Rl TH SA'I>ER "O' 

~h~Lr' '\ 'THO" 
CH Ili!'. B ARTO' 

initiation party combined, when rhe new Seniors graciously 
entertained the Faculty, Junior Club and old Seniors. We wish 
all future members of Ihe ,\Ima Senior Club every success and 
hapiness. 

'ATe, as members of the dub. wish to extend many thanks to 
our honorary members, Mrs. Blen'ett and Dr. Dobson, for thei r 
unfailing interest shown to us at all t imes. 

The Junior Club 
PresiJ~nl 

, ' iu·PresiJ~nt . 
RI TH \ I OORHOl~[ 

JE"'\ Lo\ERI'C 

W E are happy to report that the Junior Club has this year 
been re--organized after (\'.'0 years of inactivity. The 

membership of the club is already twenty-five, and although the 
members cannot claim to be as grown-up as their older sisters 
of the Senior Club, stiU they ha\'e tried to the best of thei r 
ability to share with them the responsibilit ies of school life. 
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~ecrelarJ· Treasurf'r . 
Councillors 

CO'\!otTA'CE B UW):TT 

\ IOU7T LJ '\O~A l 
F HA 'Cb H.:\ WOOD 

Very keen interest has heen shown by all [he members in the 
ideals and acti\"it ies of the club, and the friendly associations 
have been just another bright spot in the College yea r. 

The kindly interest and help g iven by Mrs. Blewett and Dr. 
Dobson in re-organizing the club have been greatly appreciated. 
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The Athletic Association 
hHLETIC eU. 8 

jJresidt>rll 
l ice-President . 

Rf TH \fOORHOlS£ 

DORA CHAP""" 
Secretary· Treasurer 
50nK Leader 

\hRCELLA Em .. o, 
H uE" HORTO", 

Iiol "'E C ."PTAI '5 
First Term 

\JcL(l('hiin . 
Warnu 
Rrenofl • 

SPORTS D .\Y 

J ESSIE T HO'lPSO"j 
. :\ ;\'\ \ GL\~SEY 

~hRCUlET BlRRELL 

O VR annual Fidd Day was almost omitted last fall becauS(! 
of the continuous rain. Eventually it did stop long 
enough ior the ground to d ry so tha t we could run 

without sl ipping and ca using more work for ~1 iss Mc~abb . 
The girls sn'meu ljuitt evenly matched this year, first and 

<;econJ pbCl'S both being tied; first by ~farion H assa rd and 
~\1arg'ln:t Hurrell. with fourteen points each: second by Eunice 
). fontgomcry and .\brie ~lill s with nine poin ts apiece. 

R ytrson H omc won the house honours. the scores being' 
Ryer"on ,)2, \VJrnt'r )4. ~fcLlchlin 16. 

8.-\SKETR.'\LL 

'rhe gi rl s who wcre successful in Ill:lking the school tcam thiS 
yea r wtre: Jean Lovering F., :-'hrgaret Burrell- F ., Florence 
Pickering--S. C., Ruth .\foorhouse--J. C., Eunice ~rontg-ome r}' 

.'econd T erm
l1 cLachlin . 
Jrarnt>r 
RYUilOn 

GERTRl DE T"n:o 
\h.RC,UET BR.""-iC 

FLOKE'\CE PICKER"~ 

---G., Marcella Eedson-G., Subs.-~1abd Green-F .. Ernestine 
Kinney-G. 

During the first term interfaculty games were played with 
\\'estern and Brescia H all, five games in all being played, four 
won and one lost. 

In second term the team played \Vestern U's picked t~ 
and lost. 19-46. \Ve took two games, however, from St. Thomas 
Collegiate Institu te. the scores being 4i-I9 and :2 -25. 

On ). fa.rch 16th, six of the team motored to Toromo to play 
H arbord Collegiate in the afternoon. coming off \'ictorious 'with 
a score of 36.2S. Tn the evening the team attended the .\lnl.l 
D aughters' banquet. T hanks are due to Dr. Dobson. who suc
ceeded against many difficulties in mlking all arrangements . .lnd 
to .\lr. \VelslllJ.n. whose CJ r maJe rhe trip possible; ::tlso to 
\frs. LO\'ering and .\1cs . .\fontg-omer\, . who entertained the girls 
at their home for the week <m.l . 
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T he followi ng week-(:nd th~ H arbord girls came to St. Thomas, 
where they were again defeated, th is time 39-34. By theif good 
sportsmanship and friendliness they carried away with them th~ 
admiration of the whole school, and we all hoIX their \'isit may 
pro\"c an annual ('\'eot, 

T he basketball ~son was ended by a series of games between 
teams picked in the school, coached by the members of the 
Senior tea m. The winning team was Eunice Montgomery's 
·'Polka-dot.pooches:" As a reward Dr. Dobson entenai ned the 
team in his apartment. 

SWIMM I I'\'G 

T he girls trained for weeks in preparation fo r the Aquatic 
Meet, until they were beginning to think that they wece water
babies and would be able to defeat the fishes at their 0\\' 0 game. 

O n the gr~t day, March 23rd, the races pro\'id~d pl~nty or 
excit~m~nt, and the tricks were both interesting and amusing. 
Th~ efforts of the girls to duplicate th~ expert dives of Miss 
Burr~1I in a "follow-th~-I eader" wer~ hailed with gales of 
laughter. 

At the close of the meet, Dr. Dobson pr~scnt~d the swimming 
cup to Margaret Burrell, who led with a score of 32, and th~ 
second cup to Dora Chapman, who had 22 poinlS. Leola Al
bright) by some \'ery fine diving, won thi rd place with 17 points; 
in the excitement of hearing this, she fell off th~ high diving 
board in an excellent "belly-Bop: ' 

Ryerson led the other Houses in both th~ rday and the fi nal 
totaL The scores were: Ryerson 84, McLachl in 52, \Varner 50. 
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Miss Burrell was prescmed with a beautiful bouquet of pink 
roses from the girls in appreciation of all she has done to promote 
swimming in the school. 

In Life Saving this )'~ar we have already had ni ne girls pass 
their bronze and one her instruclOr's test. Founeen more are 
lO try for the bronze, eight for thei r si lver and three for th(" 
instruclor's certificate. 

TENNIS AN D GOLF 

T ennis courts and lawn and cl ock golf courses were kept busy 
in the fall. This spring onl y one or two devotees have used the 
golf courses, but the tennis courts have been signed up and rushed 
every na ilable moment, a~ e\'e ryone wants to get in trim (or the 
annual tennis tournament which comes off soon. Marg. Brake 
\\'on singles championsh ip last june. 

H IKES 

A great number of interesti ng hikes ha\'e been made-I n fac t, 
on every T hursday and a g reat many Mondays. Bird hikes have 
proved most interesting as well as instructi ve to many of us. 
Several " Dinner" and "Supper Hikes" have been a new and 
jolly exper ience for some of the girls. 

RIDI NG 

T he season for horseback riding has again come round. Quile 
a number of the gi rl s, led by Beuy And rews, are taking up and 
enjoying this acti vity, even if the more inexperienced ::Ire stiff 
and sore the next day, wishing they could eat ofT the mantel 
and that the seats in the classrooms were cushioned. 

The Dramatic Club 
Presitient . 
~ ;ce·PreJident 
Secretary. Treasurer . 

'\ lARIE :\IILLS 

.-\ liDREY WEICHEL 

HELE"I' A "ITHOY'! 

W ITHOUT some training in d ramatics or study of the 
subject, educat ion would be like keeping dark on~ of 
several windows in your room of education, whereas, 

if you were to open that window of Dramatics, you \vould enjoy 
a broader view-new beauties and new relationships in life. 
Surely you can see, then, what a sad mistake it would be to shut 
dramatic train ing 0111 of one's experience. So the school has a 
Dramatic Cl ub, the purpose of which is to give its members the 
opportuni ty of learn ing how to express themsel\'es in the drama, 
to lose sel f-consciousness, and to gai n self-control th rough pa rtici
pation in that particular l ine of work. This society, by the way, 
is the onl y club in the College w hich represents the studen t body 

Curalor . . . 
Auistant Curator 
E:uculit"e UemberJ 

ls..uiEL :\1 ,C:LE.A '\ 
DORonn BRO'f"l 

.\hss C4."I'\ o)J 
FA~"I\" HMOIER 

as a whole. _-\Imost one-half of the school has taken ad\'antage 
of the membership. 

This vear, the interest of the dub has c~Dtred around one-act 
plays, \~ith discussions of their authors. and interesting papers 
on current [opi.:s relating to th~ theatre. 

Let us fi rst hear about the Commencement play of last year, 
which took place after the public.uion of the 1928 Almafilian. 
"Pomander \Valk" was supposed to ha\'e taken place out~f. 
doors, a nd we had the site chosen on the back lawn and all 
preparations 111:l.de, but the weatherman's phns didn 't fit in with 
ours 3 t all. T he "garden play," therefore, had to take place in 
Nlr audi torium , and we had to be satisfied with flowers growing 
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under windows and vines trailing over the walls instead of the 
pl::mncd.for fences. Even with these lasHninute changes, the 
cast. playing in their quaint. charming costumes of I 00, delight. 
cd the large aud ience present, and made the playa great success. 

An original pantomime was presented by the "old" teachers 
and students at the opening meeting of the Dramatic Club, in 
~ptemlxr. Another pantomime, "The Pied Piper of Hamelin" 
in four acts, formed one of many interesting programmes. 

Galsworthy's play. "The Pigeon ," was very satisfactorily walk
ed through by six of the girls. Discussions of the author and 
his works completed the evening. An "Ibsen" evening was one 
of the most interesting features of the year, when one of the 
teachers gave an excellent paper on "Ibsen as a Playwright," 
.md several girls gave read ings from "The Doll's House:' which 
portrayed the characters and action of the play in a \'ery vivid 
manner, Another one-act play entitled "Oft in the Stilly N"ight" 
was greatl y enjoyed by all. Besides being very humorous, the 
play produced a weird effect, acted in the dark. with only the 
anxious and ucited voices of the actors coming to us . The 
comedy, " Rosalie," was put on by three of the Senior girls at 
Com'ersar this year. The play was a great joy to all who heard 
il, and the girls presented it again in one of the churches in th~ 
city. "Op-O'-Me-Thumb." set in the \ .. 'orkroom of a laundry 
and dealing with cockney types, was splendidly acted and 
re~i \'ed much praise. 

Our theatre-goers brought us the plots and effects of "The 
Blue Bi rd:' "1\ Bill of Di\'orcement." "John Bull's Other Island," 
"Oli \'er Twist," \Vill Rogers in "Three Cheers," and "A Perfect 
Alibi" by Milne. 
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The teachers' play, which is becoming a tradition, this y~ar 
was "The Kn3n of Heans," and was presellleu at a meeting 
\\hen the Alma Daughters elllenained the Dramatic Club. The 
costumes and scenery were perfect, qUIte in harmony with the 
presentation of the play. .\nOlher of those times when we 
Ihought we'd "split an infinitive!" .. 

President Soulhwick '$ :lnllllal visit is always antiCipated wil h 
the warmest elllhusiasm, both by those who have already heard 
him and those who have only heard about him. This ycar, 
President Southwick read Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night" in 
~uch an adequate manner that we were enabled to undcrst:tnd the 
action and characters of the playas we \",ould nner have bcen 
otherwise. 

The Christmas pageant, in which all the girls of the school 
take part, was perhaps more beautiful this year than eycr before. 
Ir is one of the most magnificent nents in the school-year. The 
pageant has been arranged Irom the Bible by Miss ~1ay Belle 
Adams, and we might hint here that !\1iss Adams spends the 
best part of her summer vacation trying to think up some n('w 
way to improve the pageant. 

Before the year is over, we hope to make one of the meetings ;I 

"Shakespearean" evening, with scenes from "Jul ius Caesa r." 
Now, someone may say, "Well, that's alright to talk about 

your club and what you are doing in it, but we wa nt to know 
who is at the bottom of it all." And so we all proudly turn 
with grateful hearts to Miss Adams, the fou nder of the cl ub, 
and the person who, where Expression and D ra matics are con . 
cerned, "makes things go." MA RGA RET B RA KE . 
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Canadian Girls III Training 
Leader . 
Pre$idenl 
::Jecretary . 

'[ISS YEOllA'., Tr~asurer 

RECI'A ~IcK1"0~ Group L~ad~n 
~IAIUO~ 'luELLER 

'l.'flC_'ItET F'LE\tl'C 

HD.E' \ 'THOY" 
jEA);)h RHA)' 

ON October 12th, fifteen excited girls met in the Common 
Room to organize a Canadian Girls in Training group. 

Officers were elected as above. Hawle} Keane was appointed 
chairman of the membership committee; Betty Trdeaven of the 
birthday committee. [t was decided to call the group by a 
Chinese namc, "Fuchi," meaning happiness. 

During the year we have shared in many events. Six weeks 
after organization the group had its dedication ceremony, at 
which Dr. Ma rion Hilliard installed the officers. We looked 
about for something interesting to do for Christmas and dis
covered that the Infirmary had no dainty dishes on which to 
serve its "visitors." A committee was appointed and we chose 
a few dishes of a bright and cheery pattern. These we presented 
to Miss McNahb. 

\Ve had a \'ery interesting visit with Miss Jessie ~facpherson l 
Girls' \Vork Secretary of tbe Ontario Religious Education 
Council, at which time we had a progressi\-e hike to old St. 
Thomas Pari~h Church and s~n;ed tea afterward. 

\Ve were entertained at the Presbyterial Meeting of the 
\V. M. S. in Grace Church where we led a sing-song at the 
banquet. 

.Meetings of general interest included missionary meetings
especially one, at which ,Muriel Bo\\·les told us about her trip 
down the Yantze River; bird night; sing-songs: and ~fiS5 Burrell's 
delightful evening on "How to be lkautifu1." 

\Ve look back O\'er the year's activities with real pleasure, 
having found, as a C. G. I. T. group. gateways to finer Ideals. 
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Student Christian Movement 
. HEl.!::'" A'THO .... \ Via·Prt>swtnt . 'Ion"" Gt"THRIE 

SecrelarJ . . Ju, )It:flRAl 

O UR . C. M. year began ,'ery fittingly with a report of the 
Elgin House Conference, gi\"(~n one Sunday evening by 

Morna Guthrie, Dr. Dobson and Miss Yeomans. Dr. Dobson 
ga\'e an encouraging description of the spi rit of the S. C. M. 

This good beginning was followed up immediately by the 
\'isit of Dr. Maltby, one of the British Movement guests a[ Elgin 
House. His genial and sincere pc:rsonality made a deep 
ImpreSSIon. 

\Vho among us will ever forget Dr. Marion Hilliard.? Besides 
addressing us on "Our Body and Its Care" and " International 
Goodwill," she ga\'e of her time freely and endured endless 
emertainments where she did most of the entertaining. The 
picture she gave us of youth conditions in the old lands im
primed itself on our h~rts. 

Our old friends . ~1r. and Mrs. Murray Brooks, gave us a long 
week-cnd and also paid us several Hying visits. Mrs. Brooh 
talked to the Canadian Problems Group and its score of guests 
for this special occasion on her impressions of the Holy Land. 
"Murray," as the S. C. M.ers of Elgin House know him, gave us 
a r~l glimpse into the life and work and charm of the East and 
th rilled us with his glorious voice in Indian Love Lyrics and 
many other favorites. 

\Ve had two surprises this year. Professor "Larry" Me-

Kenzie of Toronto "U" faculty, chairman of S. C. M. General 
Committee, spoke to us in the chapel one morning about world 
peace and the attitude of mind ensuring it. The other was ;'\ 
small regional conference of S. C. M.'ers at O. A. C., Guelph, at 
which Jean Murray represented Alma very ably, giving an 
interesting report on her return. 

Fi\'e S. C. M. study and discussion groups, led by Miss Hardy, 
Miss Can nom, Miss Burrdl and Miss Yeomans arc ii"ely and 
progressive. Some of us have even wished wc might "cut" 
Sunday morning church to continue a vital discussion of Christ's 
teaching in relation to our own li\'es. 

\Ve are still planning for the annual joint hike with Western 
"U" and for the renewal of our fellowship with them at their 
"\'eek-cnd conference in June. 

Great was the fun and excitement when the S. C. M. groups 
supplied our Annual Aquatic Meet with home-made candy. 
stuffed dates, hot dogs and coffee, realizing a substantial amount 
[0 be devoted to the National fund. 

The World Student Day of Prayer, perhaps the most 
characteristic single tradition of the Student Movement, was 
observed with an early morning service, marked by simplicity 
and sincerity if not sizej there we renewed our purpose to seek 
through study, prayer and service to understand and follow Jesus. 
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I 10lle all that is beautIful, 
Made wondrous by H is hand, 

Th,' radiant sun, 
Whose broad b~ams run 

• Jcross a glorious land. 

Th e Poet's Corner 
B ea u ty 

/ IOll~ man's mod~rn cr~ations, 
Sugg~Slille of gr~at pOIll'r, 

/ lov~ th~ sc~nt, 
And fragrance l~nt 

From th~ bruze, hardby a flow'r. 

And / could tdl for~vumou, 
Th~ b~alltiu 0/ God's earth, 

W h~re wonders still, 
And el!U will 

Adorn each day from birth. 

But there are othu beauties yet , 
Unrealized, like sad, 

Rude in their u'ay, 

And ar~ they not as Cl'ondnful, 
Ai man'dolls to see; 

Which also pay 
And U'eu they not, 

A tribute to ollr God. 
Also begot 

By God, for you and me? 

/ SOft' a wing of gouamer 
.1-floating on the air. 
• J nd 011 it sat (J fairy 
With dewdrops in her 11(Iil'. 
Around her find about her 
The minbolt,s danced in play, 
And birdies c1ustt'l'f.'d near hu 

Th e Fairy's Visi t 

. ls though /h~y longed to slay. 
She danad abolt/ the garden, 
She kiued the tender jlott'eu, 
She tl10ke the budding blossoms 
That grell' within the bOltJers; 
She nursed a baby robin 
That /Wtt ils lilly loot; 

BETTy.\'DREWS. 

She et'en helped the sunbeams 
To kiss each und" rOOI; 

,Ind then when all was finished, 
She flelt' up in the sky. 
.lnd, with a longing look behind, 
She hade them all good.b)'e. 

ALDREY \\'EICHEL. 
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illy Old Bruin A Lullab y 
AI Y poor old 8ru; n Sc I am going to kiss him 
Is doltm amongst lh~ cloth~s. 
I Ih,.~1V him in lh~r~ y~SI~rday 
Righi down upon his nou! 

And gjv~ him a great big hug, 
In a silver boal ttlith a sail 0/ blue 
We'll set of/oat,-,ust "me ond you/' 

• tnd he shall eat from my plait: 

.. Ind drink from my silver mug. 

On the LAke 0' Dreams to the Lond of Nod 
Wheu the moonlight gleams o71d shines abroad. 
And Ihere we'll float in a ship 0' dreoms-

He must be very lonely 
IVilhoul another doll. 

I gut'ss old Bruin thinks that \\'C 

VOI1't care for him at all. 

Why then perhaps he'd love me 

And lorgit.!e me right away. 
Then flIe would play logetha
Unlil another day. 

~ J slumbu boat-where the starlight gleams. 
And we'll dnit and dream in this land of slup, 
And the moon will gleam, and the stars will peel' 
Through thc dreamy sky, that overhead 
Is an arch on high o'er our slumber bed. 

M. M. BROOKS, 192j. So go 10 stup, while I softly croon, 
And the angels keep walCh beyond the moon. 

"Time fliu upon wings"--os the old proverb says, 
rind carries the world in his sway, 

8m Ihe place of his haunts, and hi; hislory on earlh, 
Is for wiser than us, dear, 10 Slly. 

It's queer, don't you think, yet apparently lrue, 
Th~re's no Ijm~ /01' YOllr tUork, you regrel, 

Yellhere's lime to go datvdling Ihe length 01 the streel, 
And 10 gossip Ivilh Susan and Bel. 

r 40J 

Al'DREY \"'EICHEL. 
Tim e 

Time to gaze In the wlndolVS of fashion display , 
Time 10 read foolish novels f"om France. 

Time 10 sit by Ihe hour and gaze inlo space, 
And to spend hall the nighl at a dance. 

"Times Ilies upon wmgs,"-Ah. 'lis only too tme, 
And if you're not careful, my dear, 

Long before you have tried to keep up with his pace
You'll be lelt , miles behind, i ll Ihe rear. 

RUTH SM ITII . 
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illy iIlodel: Apollo 

Well, I have done you , Apollo Belvedere, 
, Ind thae high up on the wall, hangs my picture, 
Where all may see, and criticise, or admire. 

Result of several weeks' application, 
Are you worthy of admiration 
As a work of art, or nu-relya sad imitation. 

Of Apollo here, the white plaster cast, plaad 
On a pedestal at the door, and faced 
By the bust of VentlS, both so well balanad? 

How well I remember those hours Il!hen J sought 
To set on paper the likeness 01 the Lighl·God, 
So noble and proud,-yel somewhat bored, 

.-Is it were, Wllh man's IUlility In Ir)'lng 
To Iranscn-be Into marble form or pencilled /ine 
Its aspecl so exquisitely divine. 

I have puckered Ihe brou' so urene, 
And I hal'e coarsened the stately mien, 
And have altered the t'yes 10 be searching and kun-

I sigh as I stand here on Ihe Iloor, 
I can look on my drawing of charcoal no more; 
I have nOI done Juslla 10 Ihe busl by Ihe door-

Yel, uader of Aluus, 14.'lIh the /ol'el, loa, 
Highut example of masculine grau, 
I feel like a sprinter who Jra.s u 'on a rate, 

Par while I worked, there came stealing, stealing, 
To be engraved inddibly, in my hearl of luling, 
The -'pirit 0/ Apollo. God 0/ Light and H<aling! 

III (Ill the brave bright greening 
Of the .;pringtime world ItlilhoUI, 
Birds Iht'ir plumage gay are pruning, 
Happineu jJ till aboul. 

S pring 
I. E. A. 

.lpril rains are lalling softly, 

. Ind, amid the branches hare, 
, I robin's singing alleluias 
To the God H'ho plaud him Ihere. 

HELEN B ,<\RSl"M. 
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The Ivory Corridorians 
By One of Them 

W AY up in the up~r north4\\'e5t COf?Cr of Alma Co!lege. is 
si tuated the famous Ivory Corncler, [rom which Its 

inhabitants derive their name-"hory Corridorians." Some 
were: like the Ionians in Greece, lo\'t~~rs of peace and tranquil ity, 
while others resembled the Dorians of Greece. lovers of the 
:lets of war. 

The lofty home of the hory Corridorians is approachable on 
one side by the Secret Stairway and on the other by a passage 
leading from the top of the Spirnl Staircase. From their 
stupendous height, the Corridorians may literally "look down" 
on the rest of the school. Certain it is, hory Corridor takes 
some climbing to be attained. 

Ne\"erthdess, once it is reached, no one can deny that the 
corridor is anything less than an inspiration. Its soothing i\·ory. 
tinted walls, graced by reproductions of famous paintings, the 
intriguing Orientallamp--.!.hade that glows under a rounded arch. 
the dark reddish·brown carpeting, the practice. rooms (Mecca of 
of jazz.players). the two delightful shower baths, that are 
patronized by neryone, and-the cosy little room,-these and 
many other things are dear to lhe hearts of lhe Ivory Corridorians. 

Jrinning picture, done by ,11;ss Gwendolyn Spurr, auarded fi rst prize 
lor best humorous pen alld ink sketch of (In elephant, offered by tile 
I. C. P. R. Honourable mention f/.:ere given enlries of Nellie Lovering 
and 1turiel Bot(;ies. 
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Jokes 
The Tempest-Council Meeting. 
A Midsummer Night's Dream-Exams moer and e\'Crybody 

passed. 
Much Ado About Nothing-Fire Drill. 
A Comedy of Errors-Convers:H. 
As You Like It- R. K. 
The Winter's Tale-" May we have more heat, please?" 
All's Well that Ends Well-The first ride on the pony. 
Measure for Measure-Dancing Class with ~1iss Burrell. 
Two Gentlemen of Verona-Before the Dance. 
Love's Labour LoSf-i\fter the Dance. 
Hamlet-St. Thomas. 
The Merchant of Venice-Sally Abrams at the Dip. 
Twelfth Night or \Vhat You \Vill-Dr. Dobson in New York. 
Merry \Vi\'es of Windsor-Alma Daughters. 
Taming of the Shrew-Freshies' initiation. 

T\\:'I SERVICE 

Day and Night 
(Mostly Knight) 

Moll: "' Did you see the girls before they wem riding?" 
Poll : " \ Vell . r saw Eunice Mount-Gomery." 

C~ln George Carrie:\ tulle? 

AIX'T IT T1-JE TRl-TIl 

Lough and the teachu laughs with }'Otl, 

Laugh and you laugh alone; 
The first wh~n the joke is the uacher's, 
The last when th~ joke is your ottln. 

"B": "Say, who knows what happened to the lights in Upper 
Mcl,.achlin last night'" 

"1(": "Oh, someone blew a fuse." 
"8": "Who did it," 
"1(": "Connie Blewett:' 

Miss Johnston, III rapid cal. period: ··.\liIJred, Chute'" 

U'e know of a gIrl mck~d "Hani" 
If'hom Denny calls "his pn," 
.-Ind IL'h~n tfIr)' dln~ at WOllg's Caf~, 
H~ ow('s u,hot Harri-l'tu. 

Tweedie: "Is horscb3ck-ndmg: reducing:"' 
Marg: "Yes. for the horse." 

Miss Spurr, in Zoology class: "\Vhat's the best method to 
prevent disease C311sed by biting insects?"' 

Leola: "'Don't bite the insects." 
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Jt;:ST hl. ... CISE: 

Dolly Trestain with bushy eyebrows I 
Anna not recei"'ing her primed letters! 
Fare Godwin not wruhing her (ace! 
Aleta Scratch not studying sjXlling ! 
Chris . with straight hair! 
" Johnny" with a wind-hi own bob~ 
Phyll is hanging on to her books! 
E un. studying on her back! 

Miss H ardy. dictating Canadian History notes: "-and an 
M . P. from Quebec." 

Ruth Smith: " Miss Hardy. d~s M, p, mean Mounted Police? " 

Regina: "They ldl me yo~ love music," 
Mr. \Vdsman: " Yes, but never mind, keep on playing," 

Miss H ardy had just finished a talk on Sir \Valter Scott and 
his work when M, Burrdl said: "Oh, Miss Hardy, I ha\'e so 
cnjored your talk , Scott is a great favorite of mine." 

" Ind~d," said Miss Hardy, "which one of his books do you 
"ke the best? " 

"Oh," answered Marg, "I ha\'en't read any of his books, but 
I am fond of his Emulsion-I" 'e used it a lot." 

Pearl : "\Vhy, your pie looks just like a wame!" 
Phyll is (sobbingly): "That p-p-pie i, a c<·<:-<:"ke''' 

144) 

F. ... VORITE P,\STI!\'IE~: 
Oora Chapman: 

"Lm"e1y! Lovely'" Laughing 
Dorris Russell: 

"O-o-D, consider yourself sal on l " Smiling Sweetly 
Evelyn Herdan: 

.... fou're supposed to do that" Talking 
Jeannie \Vestwater: 

'" ne\-er lOok a thought!" Practising Penmanship 

ROLGII IT Up! 
Eat your ruOage every day, 
Though the taste, like so much hay, 
Takes your appetite all'a~ 

You must eat it, 

It will keep you lOll" and slim, 
Fragile looking, not too trim, 
Yearning beauty-that's our whim, 

You must meet it. 

II you give in with a sigh, 
rind take up with app/~ pi~, 
Then become athletic-why, 

You must b~at it, 

Definition: "/\ caterpillar is an upholstered worm." 
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Miss Spurr to Marg. Burrell: "Hydrogen is the best reducer." 
,Vlarg. is seen in the lab. several days later frantically generating 

hydrogen. 

HEARD AT HEARD'S: 

"Oh, what catchy looking fly-paper! " 
"A nd what snappy elastic bands! " 

1:-1 Jt-':IOR ScHOOL 

Teacher: "Describe the eyes of a house fly'" 
Fuchsia: "A fly's eyes have a lot of little eyes in them anJ if 

you were looking at the fly, he \\'ould know it. nen if you 
looked at him at the back," 

Apropos of compulsory activities: 
"The daily question that drives me daft 
Is '\Vhat am I going to do this aft' ?" 

-From Con/~ssions 01 a Lazy DaISY, 

Miss llard y: "Why do you laugh '0 loudly?" 
Nettie: ''I'm sorry, Miss H ardy, but I laughed up my slee\'::! 

and forge t there was a hole in the elbow." 

HEARD IN TilE ART R OOM: 
Tidy Lidy: "1)0 you know how I could get this green paint 

off my h:wds?" 
Plane Jane: "Oid you e"er try selling it :u reduced prices?" 

Dutche : " \Vhat's Jeannie doing? Practicing her scales:" 
Pur\'ey: "Yes, the poor fish." 

,\1iss Can: " \Vhat would a nation be without women?" 
Miss Hard: "Stagnation, I suppose." 

Ingeborg, to Miss A. Thompson: "You know. I always 
thought that devilled dishes were something held o\'ah a hot 
Aame until burnt!" 

To the Thin-Don't eat fast r 

T 0- Ih~ Fat-Don't eat ! Fast' 

Miss Spurr (in Chemistry class): "I am about to show you 3: 

wonderful eXJXriment and one .small mistake would blow me un 
abo\'e the douds, ).-ow please step a lirtle closer so ~ou can 
follow me better." 

Miss Beatty: "Bernice, quelle heure est-il ~'. 
Bernice, looking dumb. goes and puts her gum in \","aste paper 

basket, 

Dr. Dobson waving girls off kitchen roof. 
Marge gaily wa\'ing back with mornin,!.! greeting, 

Sh~'i liltl~ but sh~'s WIU, 

She'J" a turo-r lor h~r ,w:,~.\Iiss Hardy 

r -151 
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THl~GS \VE CAS' T bf!lGI"'E .n .\UL\: 

Dora Chapman-on the right tune. 
('.on nie: Blewett- with curls. 
• \ udrey Weichd-being tall. 
Elea nor H arley-laughing out loud. 
Bet. Brown-playing "Hims:' 
Effie MacVicar-not being cute. 
Nettie Lm'ering--cleaning the room. 
Judy Thompson-obeying bells. 
Mabel Sloan-not doing spelling. 
Miss Richardson-whistling in the hall. 
Miss Hardy- not giving history tens at least once a week. 
Dora Gibbs-missing a movie:. 
Marge Gillis---skipping morning.walk. 
.\Iary .\fcCldlan- nOl having her home:work done. 
Bee EiH>er- retiring early. 
Dot Brown- not giggling. 
Dot Hossack- missing the: laundry. 

"[iss Cannom (a ttempting to illustrate graph): "Now if you 
!itn rted at \Vd lington street, and ran four blocks wen, where 
would you be?" 

Sandy: " In the: state of exhaustion," 

Miss l\da ms ( in Oral English): "\Vhat book would a ma~1 
need most on a desert if he hadn't anything else:" 

Beu y Trd ea\'en: "His pocket·book." 
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'\fiss Beattr: "Translate 'Rex fugitt," 
Jessie T.: "The king flees." 
'\fiss 8.: "\Vrong, now what other tense can 'fugit' take?" 
Jessie T. (afler stemorian whispers from the rear): "Perfect."' 
"[iss 8.: "Very well, now lrnnslale it with a 'has' in it." 
jessie T. (obedien tl y): "The king has flees. " 

TilE PRICE WE PAY 

Dull (lr~ days of Latin, 
Fr~nch is bad enough, 
English is 1Jot easy, 
ChemiJ/ry is tough. 

. 1Igcbra's a puzz/c, 
FCIll of us can solvc. 
H istory is a pinion, 
Troublcs thcl'c ,·evolvc. 

Oh. thIS life is fearful 
K now/edge is a bore. 
Sorry thaI I didn't 
Think of it befor<. 

Motto--It's ne .... er too late to be sorry. 

'\-{iss Hardy (teaching I Ji sLOry co Form 111.): "What are the 
children of the Czar called?" 

Fran, Hanson (waking from her daily doze): "Czardines." 

~ 
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SIIOWS SEE' AT ALMA 

Three Musketeers-Dr. Dobson, Mr. \Vdsman and Mr. Carrie. 
j\ Woman of Affairs-Ruth Smith . 
The Patent·Leather Kid-Ruth Moorhouse. 
The Case of Lena Smith-Margo Burrell. 
The Woman Disputed-Nettie Lovering. 
The Show Girl-Dollie Trcstain. 
The Understanding Heart-Mrs. Blewett. 
Mother Knows Best-Jean Murray. 
Someone to Love-Phil. Campbell. 
Underworld-Warner House. 
The Night Watch-Faculty. 
Into No Man's L.1nd-Entering A. L. C . 
Avalanche-Descent of laundry bags on Monday mornings. 
So This is Love-Ernestine Kinney. 
Women \Vho Dared-The mystenous raiders on the kitchen 

that Sunday night. 
The Young Whirlwinu-"Pick" playing basketball. 
The Power of the Press-Scorching our best dresst:s. 
T,he Cardboard Lover-Miss Yeomans making posters. 
LIghts of New York-The Andrews girls. 
South of Panamn-Mnrg. Brake's home~to\Vn. 
Stick to Your Story· ~E. lIill (I" belle raconteuse). 
Silk Legs-Helen Living.Hon. 
A Man's Past- \Vhen "Scotty" hns gone by, 
The J\wnkening-7,:25 n.I11. 

The Patriot-Any American girl who refuses [0 sing "God Sa\ ~ 
the King." 

The S~op \Vorn Angel-Teacher in charge of shopping line . 
Redskin- Looks bad, hut "Nabby" says It's only "hi,es." 
H.ello, Chey~nn~"\'1iss Johnson in teachers' play. 
ClfculTIstantlal EVldence-Crumbs in bed·room after a midnight 

feed. 
The Floating College-~ight of Aquatic Meet. 
Our Danci.ng ~aughte:s-On. Tuesday and Saturday evenings. 
Greased LlghtnlOg--Glrls trymg to catch the breakfast line. 
The News Parade-All lined up for turn to read "The Globe," 
Synthetic Sin-Drinking "Toddy' at Alma. 
The Canary Murder Case--"\'farguerite Stil150n and .Miss \\,'hat-

you-McCallum .seriously invoh-ed . 
Speedy-Our stenographic experts. 
Phant?m of the Opera-.\.1ufHed victrolas during rest-hour. 
Lost In [he :'-rC[ic-!\'ot to mention names, some are still 

wandering. 

Chris: "I am vcry hoarse as a result of the Dramatic concert 
last night." 

Marg.: "Did you have.:l leading pa.rt?·' 
Chris.: "No, I \V.:lS [he prompter." 

E;..cerpt from letter written home by a music stud~nt: "The}' 
bughed when I sat down 3t the piano-and they're l.1ughing 
.still '" 
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A ylmer Alma Daughters 
T HE year just ended nnds our Aylmer .\Ima Daughters still 

uni ted and deeply interestec..1 in our Alma .Mater. Our 
meetings. held the third Monday of each month, h::lse been very 
well auended. The programme has been less formal than 
prc\riousl),-after lhe business portion of lhe meeting, an :1p

pointed member read aloud from a book of essays, or perhaps 
!ioome shorr story, while the rest of us sewed or knitted. On the 
whole we consider it a happy change. 

Our \~alentine tN. which is now an annual event, was held 
at lhe home of ;'\frs. Ethel Legg Gellett, and prO\·ec..1 a succes'i 
both socially and financially. 

\Ve regret to record the de3th of one of our members. ~lro; 
~raud Charlton Clocs of"cw S;l rum . 

By the remo\';iI f rom A) lmer to \VOOdSlOCk of our correspond 
ing secretary, \'j,-iall l\la rt in Leeson , we Jose a valuable mem ber. 
Since their residence there a wee future granddaug hter of .\ ln1;1 
has been sent them. 

Besides our yearly subscription to the \V"arner Fndow!TI(:nt 
pund, our S(X:iClY was un:lIlimous in sendi ng five dollars to tht' 
British :\finers' Fund, :l small sum but a t least it showcd our 
willingness to help. 

Chatham Alma Daughte rs 
T HE Chatham Alma Daughters h3\'e spent a most enjoyable 

and successful year. 

This year we hdd fixe interesting meetings at which \1,:e have 
been entertained 'with musical numbers and papers on different 

mUSICians. 
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On Hallowe'cn eve wc hdd a masquerade party at the home 
01 '\1rs. \V. J. Dolsens. 

Tn Xo\"cmher a successful rummage sale was held. Tn ~fay 
we held :1 hanquet in one of tht: local cafes and were entertained 
by an address on Cobey, India, from !vJi ss Louise Crow, one 
of our Inemhers who has bee n teaching in Cobey. 
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London Alma Daughters 
Officers 

Honorary Presidents 
President _ 
First Vice· President 
Second V ice· President 
S{'cordillg Secrf'Jary 

~l Hs. \ . T. EDWARD, \IRS . . \ . \. c..UIf'BE.l.1. 

~11SS )IA, BRADSHAW 

\ I RS. \~. L H A\\KE 

\ IRS. C. T. E. '\IARTIN 

) 1R5. CLARE~CE H .1LL 

THE past yea r has been full of success and happiness for the 
London Alma Daughters. Many new members ha\·e been 

welcomed and the attendance at each meeting has been very 
g~ti ~,.. . 

The annual p icnic was held at the summer home of Mrs. 
\v. P. Thompson at Cruml in, where a jolly afternoon was spent 
and a sum ptuous supper partaken of. 

O ur yea r has proved of benefit from a fina ncial standpoint, 
[00,-3 "Get~Togethe r Tea," for which Mrs. l os. Smith and 
Miss Venning were hostesses; a tea and musicale, fo r which Mrs. 
]. B. Aikenhead kindly offered her home; a rummage sale, etc, 
have all assisted in this respect. 

Ou r eveni ng progralTllnes for the yea r's meetings ha\'e been 
most ably planned by Miss Nina Taylor. T hey varied in form 
from an evening of music or games, to add resses on various 

Corresponding Secretary 
Treruurer . 
Telephone Stcretary . 
Fl01CU SuretarJ . 
ConVf!nor of Program Commitlee • 

)11:'5 DORc"5 ROE 

)Ilts. J. B. AIKE.'HEAO 

'[, .... )1ARCARET T A' TO' 

\ 1,..; :; YIOLA \'VltHT 
)11:;5 .:xl'" TA"rLOR 

subjects. ~fiss M. Brown sJXJke on '-Nutrition Problems in the 
Home," .Miss Brown was a recent member of the Faculty of 
.\ lma College .. Mrs. Le Touw gave a most interesting address 
on "Kitchens, Past and Prescnt:' 

One very enjoyable meeting took the form of a "Hard-Times 
Party:' when each member appeared in costume. and judges 
of no little WIt and humor awarded prizes to those donning the 
most deserving costumes. 

~ f iss Ella Graham of Lobo has recently moved to London. 
Births 

To ,\Irs. \ Vanza Jones Re<:\"e on September lith, 192 ,a son. 
To :-'lrs. Mild red \Valdock i\dams on October 30th, 1928, 

a son. 
To Mrs. Beulah Connor McAlister on August 19th, 192 , 

a son. 
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St. Thomas Alma Daughters 
OUR last year has bttn quite worth-while. The month of 

June was filled to capaci ty. first with prep.:l.rations for our 
annual banquet, and then the eH~r-to-be-remembered garden tea 
held on the spacious lawns of Mrs. \V. R. Jackson in Metcalfe 
Slr~t. The day was indeed a perfect one, and many, many were 
the callers who enjoyed the splendid program so cleverly 
arranged. 

OUf bridge parry in the evening of November 19th was a 
huge success. The thirty-four tables were filled and our funds 
increased considerabl y_ .\nother party was enjoyed on February 
25th. It was OUf binhday, and. of course, we celebrated as usual. 
.. \ ,-aried and interesting program was gil-en by a number of 
our members, hut the treat of the hour was the humorous 
playt:tte "The Knave of Hearts" presented for us by the clever 
members of the staff under the direction of ~f iss .. \dams. Th; 
fa,uity and studenlS were our guests for the eH~ning, and all 
enjoyed a piece of our birthday cake with its adornment of 
l\\'ent)-c:ight candles. 

Last but not least was the .\pril gathering. Mothers with 
their habies were guests for the afternoon, and we called it rhe 

1;;0 ) 

" Baby Meeting." Beline us-every dimpled darling present 
was a girl-ob\' ious surely that there need be no fear for the 
fu ture of the society of Alma Daughters. 

;\ word of praise is due our energetic president, Mrs. W. E. 
:\forswortby, for her untiring efforts in every activ ity of the 
year. \Ve regret to report the deaths in October of Mr. F red 
Roberts, husband of Neva Oatman-Roberts, ~md of Mr. John 
Clunon, husband of Lyda Douglas-Clutton. There passed 
away during the year one of our life members, Mrs. Mary 
Gilbert Ballah, widow of the late Rev. R. W. Ballah. Mary 
Gilbert was a student in the early days of Alma. 

\Ve are pleased to announce the births of four wee daughters. 
On \Vednesday, July, 1928, "Mary Eleanor" to Dr. and Mrs. 

L. Elliot (Audry Smith) of Sparta, Onto 
On Saturday, July ilh, ' 928, "Eleanor Vi\'e" to Dr. and Mrs. 

G . T. Mitton (,\dele Guild) of Yarmouth Heights, ant. 
On \Vednesday, September 19th, 1928, "Joan Porter" to Mr. 

and Mrs. G. P. Spackman (Grace Porter). city. 
On \Vednesday, Novemher 21st. '928, "Mary Isabel" to Dr. 

and ,\frs. D. S. Carrie. (Ch:lr/olle Ham), city. 
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Toronto A l ma D a ughters 
F ROM June, 1928, to May, 1929, our Society has enjoyed a 

very interes ting a nd successful year. 

Early in June, Miss Alderson brought us an inyitation from 
Mr. a nd Mrs. 1 larvey to visit the Bird and Wild Flower Sanctuary 
at Harcroft. We spent a very delightful afternoon and evening 
Harcroft, besides being the ch~lfming residence of Mr. and .\frs. 
Harvey, is the oldest Canadian Bird Sanctuary. It is a fairyland 
of birds, flowers and ferns, lacey leaves and pools. Mrs. Harvey 
entertained liS most enjoyably with an account of Harcroft 's 
development while Mr. Har\'ey, in an engaging manner. intro.
duced us to the feathered friends and wild £IO\,:ers. 

In September, the Adanac Quartet ga\'e a del ightful e...ening 
at the home of Mrs. Hallman. \ Ve greatly appreciated the 
kindness of Mr. and Mrs. H allman in arranging this enjoyable 
evening. Mr. Hallman is himself a member of the Quartet. 

In October, Mrs. Jones gave a tea for the Al ma Daughters and 
their friends. T he tea rOO I11 assiscants were members of the 
Alma Cl ub and the afte rnoon afforded an opportunity fo r our 
members and their fr iends to get together. 

Tn November. the Alma Daug hte rs held a "ery successful and 
en joyable bridge in the ladies' lounge room of the Oakwood 
Club. During the evening Miss Olive Zeigle r, M. A., former 
De:l n of Alm:l, told us of the recent ch::tno-e in the College 
build ings. 0 

In February, Mrs. \Vhitt"man entertained the Alma Daughters 
and the Alma Club at her new home in Lawrence Park. This 
'vas a yery happy evening and one could see the Alma Club has 
brought a new imeresr into our Society. Students of former 
years and students of the last fe\,,. years all became students of 
the same years as they, old and young. mingled together and 
enjoyed the mutual bond of understanding and loyalty to our 
Alma Mater. 

\Ve fed that (he Alma Club in Toronto has ~ one of our 
greatest achievements. It gives the girls who have not homes 
here the opportunity of enjoying the homes of Our members, 
and bring our Society in close touch and sympathy with the 
work of each individual gi rl. !l.1iss Estelle Collins has worked 
untiringly to make the Alma Club a success and up to date we 
ha\-e the n:lmes and addresses of sixty-five girls who are residing 
or pursuing studies in Toronto. \Ve have alrcady secured a 
number of new members through the club and the club girls 
themselvcs .1fe considering joining the Alma Daughters in a 
body next fall. \Ve are looking forward to a glorious enrichment 
during the next year, in having the club gi rls with us. 

The annual banquet was held at the King Edward Hotel in 
March, ahoU[ sc"ent),-fi,'c attending. Dr. Dobson and ~fr. 
\\'c1sma n with Miss Venning ,,",ere the guests of honour. \Ve 
were glad to welcome our Own Mrs. McTavish from Onawa, 
also Mr. and ;\Irs. Frank Marlatt from St. Thomas. 

[51 ) 
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Owing to (h~ Innt"~' of the pre~id~m. \fr~. Dumhle. \Ir", 
Harold Bult ~r.1.('i()usly pr jJed JS (oosrmisrre and proposed 
the toast [0 the king. 

Greetings were brought to us from the Alma D:wghter 
Council by ~riss \ 'cnning. from. St. Thomas by .\Irs. ),lorsworthy, 
.:md from Onawa by '\frs . .\IcT.1\'ish. 

.\Ir. \\'dsm::m gave :1 unique Jnu humorous address and also 
outiinec.1 for us the possihilities of the Department of ~[usic. 

Miss Esrdle Collins brieRy !tnd enjo)Jbly outlined the growth 
and progress of the Alma Oub. This was very gr.1tifying
indeed. \Ve were delighted with musical sdections from Miss 
i\bry Sibley. '\[iss K.uh3rine Ro)'Cc and -'Iiss EMelle Collins. 

In r~ponse to 3. toost proJX>sed to the College by Thdma 
Robinson. Dr. Dobson g3\'C 3. most interesting and inspiring 
addfC'ss on the place which Alma College can fill in the life of 
the young womanhood of our Dominion ~nJ our part in helping 
h("r achieve that end. 
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Our annual IlH'cllllg W~l\ held .Il [he home ot :\frs. \\·~ubnd. 
111 \1.1\ 'fr .... \ial".lUll·Y e\presscd our appreCI:IUOIl [0 the mtt· 
COIllCrc\ecuti\,c ;lOd Jl.lrltrul.lrly to our retiring president, Mrs. 
bun~ble. under whme il';1dC'r~hip our ocielY has enjo),ed a 
pro~perous ),ear. " . 

~In,. ,\f.Il";wlq i!t 1l',l\lIlg on ;lIt c\tcnded Iflr through the 
\Vest and \1;l ... k.1 thi ... "'\lI11I11("r. Mrs. Ilnstings opened her 
home lor ;1 fare\\'cll PM!) ;lI1d ~trs. Macauley wac; presen ted 
with ;I wriling C:ht'- ( wC' hope to receive a note (roln her now 
.intl then !) 

Our SOOtt) lo~e~ another memher this )"cnr-whom we are 
,"ery 10.11h to have leave our mitisl. t.. frs . Bowles Icavcs lIS SOOn 

to re~ide in I i:lmillon. l ler kindly spirit and cheery smile 
have greatly anlln,lleu our Society and will be missed verr 
much. (Ida GerolaIl1Y). 

\Ve deeply regret the de:nh of frs. ~fargaret Jacques Truax 
in Septemb("r o[ last year. 

TIfELM \ ROBI"SO~, Ruordiug Sccr~ta,.J'. 
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Alma N ews 
ALMA 

The de:tth of Mrs. Duffield (nee Alma Munroe) which 
occurred in London several weeks ago means another severed 
Imk with the early days when Alma College began. It is an 
intercsting fact that when the citizens of St. Thomas were al! 
helping to start the College, Sheriff Munroe was one of thoS(' 
who don:llcd a sum of money. This led to the school taking on 
the name of "Alma," after both his wife and daughter . Mrs. 
Duffield has left $5,000 to her namesake, as mentioned in her will. 

H ERE is a bit of interesting gossip about some of our more 
recent Alma Daughters. 

We hear that Belle Brody, '25, Mrs L. G . Proctor, is now living 
in a cosy little apartment in Toronto. 

Georgina Boucher, '28, is in training at the Sick Children's 
Hospital, and looks most efficient in her crisp white uniform. 
Hut imagine "Babe" in a hairnet and cap! 

Her big sister, "Mad," '27, is the physical instructor at Haver
gal and doing splendid work. Best of luck, Mad ! 

"Glad" Butler, '26, and "Viv" \Volsey , '28, have been attend
ing Margaret Eaton this year. and will gladly turn handspring, 
for us on request! 

"Frankie" Crich, '27, is married and living in Toronto, with 
that perpetual smile of hers more perpetual than ever. 

"AI" Jolliffe has just acquired her cap from the Toronto 
General, and it is most becoming on her newly grown locks. 

Our twins of '26, !\.-farion Logan and Florence Lovell, have 
heen learning how to be teachers this year at O. C. E. Exam 
results are not out yet, but we send them warmest congratula
t ions anyway. 

"Kay" Royce, '28, has just completed her freshman year at 
McMaster and we wish her nery Sophomore joy! 

. And now for the doings of our good friends, the Sparlings. 
First of all we must congratulate Dr. Sparling on his new titles, 
M.A., D.D.! Ruth has Just finished her first yea r at Victoria 
CAliege with flying colours. Florence has had a very busy 
time at H umberside Collegiate and has managed to cover 
herself with academic honours in spite of the fact that she has 
sta rred in the school play and on the basketball Roor. Dorothy 
and Margaret have been going to school in Toronto, too, and we.. 
send warmest good wishes to the whole little family. It was such 
a joy to have them all with us last June. \Vasn't It thrilling th:!:t 
morning when Mr. Sparling arri\'ed from China on the very day 
of Ruth 's graduation? 

Alice Elliot[ is at home in Toronto studying piano with Ernest 
Seitz, a friend of our Mr. Weisman. 

Caroline Allan is doing well at the University in Columbll5 
and has added cooking to her coursel 
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7~n(Lt Salter has just completed her freshman )c.u in PhysiGJi is tC;lChing high .,lImol in Berm,ud.l .1I1d her specialit ies ind.ud~ 
EducatIon at ~kGiII. and won in the speed sk;uing competition English. history. geogrJphy, .1r1 lhmellc, physical ed., spdlln g-, 
of the whole uni\'crsity. Do you remember how she used to nil music •. ut. sew'ing. dr;lIn~uics, .lntl first aid' Vle wonder tholl 
arou nd our Alma rink with her hands behind her back ;md she doesn't get "Tuchah'd" out' . 

Dorcas Roc is doing secre tarial work 111 a Lo ndon oili e.e. and swc:a ter flying: I I I1i 
. . d judging hy her lovely new roadster s '~ mus t )C , as C l Clcnt ,1\ 

Andree Smith h3S a position in :1. Toronto office, and IS stu y- cyc:r! She has just been elecred president of London Alma 
ing violin with Broodus Fanm:r. d d I . 

Daughters ;In we sen wa.rrnest congratu atlon~. 
\\7e were a11 thrilled to hear aoom the lo\'ely weddings ot }o b ry Sibley has been taklllg the household sC ience course at 

S. ... lIy Brennan, '26. and Dorothy Savage. '2; . . \Ve had most U. of T. this year ~md is now anxiously scanning the G lohe for 
enra ptured accounts from our Alma representatives. They are results. along with the rest of the Varsity crowd. \Ve have 
living in Toronto and Kitchener res~X'cti\c1} (or should r say quite a little colon)' ;It "Vic" now with Ma.ry and Ru~h in first 
resJX:ctfull y?) with 3 husband apiece ! yen. Ka}' Carsctllen, Nora Arm~ trong. ,\f :H10 ~1 B~alty III second , 

A nice long letter arrin.d the other da)' from "Ac" .\rmstrong Huth Sargeant in third. and Kay Dobson III lourth. llelen 
inclosing a snap of her wee daughter "Charleen." She tells us Ferguson has just tinished her third year at St. llilda·s, ;)nd Kav 
lhat our old friend Betty Howe was even late at her OW,l Dodds her second at ~1edical College. Edra Sanders is at 
wedding~ We wonder if young son Her~rt will have hi; Osgoode Hall and will soon be a "Daniel come (0 Judgment!" 

mother's basketball "rt'p" ! Helen Alkinson is working in tht' Provincial Bank in Sa nd~ 
u ola Swim, '26' has 3 splendid position in ;\lew York a'i wieh. Eileen Connor has a position III Sherbrooke. Qud:>cc. 

head hostess in one of (he Anne Foott' McDougall CotTee Shops. and }Obrgart't Hillhouse IS in an office at \Vaterioo. Quebec. 
")Jea Tuchl h" Smith hls gone and surpriSt'd us 3hr.J.in. She where she can ride "Tip Top" home every week-end! 
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Personals and Dinner Echoes 
Toronto Alma Daughters were so delighted to have Dr. 

Dobson in their midst once more at the annual dinner. Mrs. 
Dobson's genial smi les wcre greatly missed. 

How did Dr. Dobson persaude Mr. Weisman to come to the 
di nner with him- it must have been the same charm that 
decided Mr. Weisman to go to Alma- Dr. Dobson's personality. 
We hope he comes again. 

H ow lucky that Mr. and Mrs. Marlatt were in town at the 
tulle. Other guests of honor were Miss Stella Venning 
of London, the efficient president of the Alma Daughter Council. 
How regal she looks in that handsome evening wrap! 

Your pres ident, St. Thomas, Mrs. Norsworthy, did you great 
credit and gave us much pleasure. 

The untiring Miss Dorcas Roe, new president of London Alma 
Daughters, was well remembered as the young woman who 
remembered everyth ing at the big reun ion. 

M rs. Newton MacTavish (Kate Johnson) came all rhe way 
from Ottawa. She hasn't changed a bit. 

Wasn't Thelma Robinson's speech fine! What did you think 
of M iss Alderson's fune ral oration? She greeted the guests and 
then seemed to bid them goodbye. 

Wasn't it lovely to have the basketball team with us' They 
were the guests of Mrs. Lovering (Nettie Burey). 

How well Mrs, Butt (Ethel Cocking) presided, called to 
officiate owing to the unfortunate illness of the president, Mrs. 
Dumble. 

And what a delightful row of Alma Club girls, led by Miss 
Estelle Collins. It looked very hopeful for Alma Daughters. 

\Veren't those after dinner teas the happy events? Don't 
you thjnk so, Dr. Dobson? But you misS(':d the one at ~ettie 
Loverings ! ! 

PERSOS .... LS 

Mrs. Hallman (Elizabeth Ratz) and her sister, -'frs. Zwicker 
(Emma Ratz), indulged in a trip to beautiful Bermuda this 
winter. 

Mrs. Swie Gibbs Jones and siSler followed the lure and went 
for a visit to California. The gold nuggets in this case were 
the lucious oranges. 

Everybody is sad because lda Gerolomey Bowles is moving to 
Hamilton in July. 

Mrs. j. M. Elson (Mina Fauld) is president of the Trafalga r 
daughters, and what's more, her husband. on retiring from the 
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presidency of the C.nadian Author's ~\ssociation, was presented 
"with a omplcle set of Dickens, handsomely illustrated, ~~d 
in calf and printed on India paper," thus two dreams of hiS life 
have come true. the other being that he might contribute to the 
literature of C1n3da solnething worth-while. 

Among the delegates to the National Federation of \\7omen's 
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University Cluhs were Miss Bollen and l\fiss S. J. Stewart of 
Saskatoon. The hiller was a guest the evening the Alma 
Daughters gathered ,n Lou Rich Hasting's beautiful home in 
honor of Hazel Haight l\facaulcy. Miss Stewart gave a most 
inte:resting and edifying address on the work of the Saskatoon 
Uni\'ersil)" which stands third in lhe Dominion. 

I 
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Chocolate is the Greatest Energy Maker in the World-Soldiers, Mountaineers and Explorers 
A lways Rely on It 

Belore Yo" Co on the Gym Floor- or the Tennis Court- the Ball Ground-or Before You l1ake 
Any Sustained Exertion-Eat a jersey Milk Bar 

"ALL NEILSON'S CHOCOLATE BARS ARE DELICIOUS" 
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Come and See the ew Models in 

Norge 
Electric Refrigerators 

Lower P rices Convenient Terms 

F. N. BARRETT 
Hos STREET 

Woman 's favor plays an increasing 
part in Hudson Essex Success 

See These Two "per ixes al 

J. P. SPACKMAN'S 
Elgin County DistribUlor 

ST. T HOMAS, ONT. 

Come 10 

The Little Shoppe around the Comer 
l or your 

Drugs, Toilet Arti cles, F il ms and 
Prin ting and any Drug Store Needs 

Heard's Drug Store 
'57 Ross STREET 

~ '\II' ? 
" Th e Store oj Satl'sjactlon" 

H E PIN STA LL' S 
LIM ITED 

.+4 I TALBOT TREET 

ELGJ\ CO l YIYS LEAOI \ G 
IIEHCII ·\ \ TS OEAU \ G 1\ 
0 1 \\1 0\05 WATCIIES 

GOLO JEWELRY 
Fl\ E CII I:\ .1 CR YSTAL 
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BERNEY & 
CAMPBELL 

R. H. COOK A FT ER T il E GAll £ 

[il{illinery 
66 1 TA LBOT STIlEET 

Phone 2125 

QUALITY 

G ROCERIES 

]23 Ross STIlEET 

Phones: 95 and 152 

Smart Footwear 
For the CO/lege Girl 
to whom style and 
appearanu mean so 
much. Correct last. 

YE P URPLE IRI S 
TPfl and Gilti' Shoppe 

T O, ISTED SANDWICHES 

SUPPER PA RTIES 

REWARD MER I T 

Gil E HER A WR/~T WATCH and select styles. Shoes jor sports and dress occasion 
to meet the approval oj the smart miss. A real timepiece. To Ihe successful sludenl !eho pass~\ 

nOlhing can please more IIwn a real good ".-Yuch 

CHAS. E. RAVEN WE HAVE TII EM 
Su: OtR Sr.:cu Ls $12.00 A'D Lp. WARR""TED OF COl·R"; E 

! 655-659 Talbot St. Phone 347 l etvel" E. H . FLA Cl1amond Hall l 
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r The 

T P7 )) 
w ay 

Cleaners 

Dyers and 

Rug Cleaners 

Agencies in nea rl y every town in 
Western Ontario 

ST. T H OMAS Bmnches WOODSTOCK 
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Knitted Sportswear 
For Vacations and 

Summer Play Days 

Limited 

POR 

Educational Institutions 

We Offer a Most Complete Service in All 
DepartmelUs of Educational Equipment 

SCHOOL SEAll';G 

SCHOOL BI_~CK!lOAROS 

'lAPS A"O GLOBES 

KINOERGARTE;\ FUR;; ITuRE 

KI'ioERGARoTE.'I IIATERJ U..5 
\TH LElle GOODS 

1'<011 lDUAL J'iSTRLCTlD" 
)1 HER LI 1.5 

"Everything For the School" 

E. N. MOYER COMPANY, Limited 
"Canada's School Furnish~rJ" 

106--108 York Stret:t 
Built on Value- Maiutained on Valne TORO~TO, CANAD., 

~ I W INN IP EG SASKATOON EDMONTO'l 
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Small's Drug Store 
The Place to Buy Your Toilet 

Articles Chocolate 

J)n'l'io/Jlilg 0111/ / 'rill/illl! 0111' sjJrCOal(l' 

Small\.., a Good Drug Store in 3 Good Town 

306 T \LBOT Sllu:n 

Ask that Girl 
It'hel'(' .• he ge/.i her distl1lctJU dothl's 

her anStt'l'r ;s 

BAKER'S 
w here el'en/ually you It'd! come 

for 

. TYLE. SERnCE A~D ECONOi\lY 
Exdusit·(! but not (!XPt!nsit't' 

437 TALBOT SnIU::T 

" " " " " I " " ,. " 

, ., . • ., , ., " " '"", I, , " " ., 

sIr IT II ITI/ FUJII ERS 
FOR 1'1/ E IIRIDE II [) 1/ fR Ir E[)/)/\ (; 
FOR Tiff: GR 1/)( ITE OR l}f.'IJ( T 1\ TE 
fOR IIIRTIIO II.' 110 II \/1 Ell" HilES 

\Iah'hill~ Ill(' ll('\q· .. t 'o~ut"" l'ol'rt'l'lly nrc Ihe bouqu,'''' 'lntl 
dc('or..llions \\1" neall' for t·It'ry !.ocilll u~ag(' 

TU.t.(.n<\"1I ])t;l.1\ lin ~H{\ I n~ Snu'u PliO· ... ,11 , 

Pert'1m;a! 1101t't'nng plum,,', shruhJ' and roubushes at 
ollr grulIholue Oil . tlma Street 

Rylands, House of Flowers 
192 T ,UtlOT STitHT ST. 1'110\1 A,S 

17; ••. ;/ Our Grt'('l1houst' .• · 011 . lima Street 

Inlell You SllIdy Ecollomy Remember Ihe 

St. Thomas Silk Shoppe 
1'111' b,(, Ll 'SII E H onE OF SILKS 

n-ool/ells, I "h'Pls alld I' ovell ips 
Goods of Qual it)' that 

Gi,'e Satisfaction 

WE RET.\IL .\T WHOLESALE PRICES 

PIIOl\"E 3052 

Cor. 10hn Jnd Talbot Sts. 
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o OUr' .L4lma Pr'iends 

May We consratulate y ou on your successful term, and 
our best Wishes be yours in the years to come. We thank you 
for your p atron aSe of the past year: and hope that you will 
visit our: store asain in the future. 

WENDELL HOLMES 1300KSHOP 
St. Thomas ' Lat"gest Bookseltecs and Stationecs 

'Phone 2440 
Next to Gity Hall 
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Photogr:aphs of Distinction 
74 t your: home or: at the Studio 
Phone for: 'Appointment: 477 

THE BROWNE STUVIO 

Photogr:aphs Live For:ever: 
One of our: hand coloced por:tmits will 6e 
a pr:iceless tt>easuce in the year:s to come 

THE SGOTT STUDIO 
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Soda Fountains i 
Fine Candies ' 

For Good Things to Eat 

College Stationers and Stationers 
S pecializing exclusively in designing and manufacturing 

Class P ins, Pennants, Sweater Crests. Badges, Prize Cups, Medals, 
Greeti ng Cards, Programs, Embossed Stationery 

Write for our catalogue. Special Designs, Samples and Stationery 
gladly submiued on request 

TROPHY-CRAFT, LIMITED 
2S2Y:z YONGE STREET TORONTO, OJ';T. 
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R. J. Elliott 
Ch iropractor 

Three-Year Palmer 

Graduate 

DOWLER BLOCK 

The . I n ... et ... ~. __ 
_ 11 t o th.... ... 
l _ ly u... "pI'Oau,o 
U' the ..-- ~ or • I""'" .......... 

11', S<il 

hea ffer 's Pens and 
Pencils 

A'>ID ALSO 

Sheaffer's Skrip 
(.flU'UUOr 10 ink) 

JACKSON'S LIMITED 
1~fl't"It''1'.f 

300 T\L.BOT STREET 

L. N. Lane 
OPTOi\1ETRIST 

SA VE YOUR EYES 

Grand Central Block 

PIIO~E 1 lA-J, 

Clluie.\" 0/ Extreme . Iccumcy 

PIW\E 162 

SPORTS AND DRESS APPAREL 
lrom 

ANDERSONS LIMITED 
- -
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<tolumbia 
(5~e.atre. 
The Best in 

Photoplays 

'Wong's 
-£rk <tare. 

Special Dinner 40c 

A la carte at all hours 

" The Bf'st Place to Eat" 

Vanitie Beauty Shoppe 
487 T AL80T ST. 

Otyr D()J4'ier's !:Jt()re 

For Hxp~rt 
MARCELLI'C SHAMPOOr,c 

ScALP TRE.O\TME .... n 
FACIALS 

MRS_ IRMA ELLIOTT 
(Proprietress) 

Tu'() AJSi.ftanls Smis/actwn Cuaranteed 

PflO\E 996 

A Cold Subject on a Hot Day 
Junior- I wish I had a cold drink. Senior-Come with me to 

Iceless Fountain at P M 730ND)S 
They dispense cool delicious refreshments with Silverwood's Ice-Cream 

L"uuuuuuu,uuuuu,uwuuuu,uu,uuuuuuuwuuuuuuuuuuu ,uu,uuu,u,uuuuuu,uuuuuuuu,uuuuuuuuuu,uuuu,u,w,uuwuuuuuww,wuuuu,uuuuuuuwu,uwuu,uuu,uuuuu.,! 
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A G N E \XI'S POL I CY 

HIGHE T QUALITY 
CONSI TENT WITH PRICE A. F. McLACHLIN, F.e.I.e. 

Qua/ity C01WJr-I'f'J 
CIIEA/IST AND DRUGGIST 

ONTARIO' LARGEST SHOE RETAILERS 

AGNEW'S SURPASS 115 Ross Street Phone 191 
529 TAl.BOT ST. ST. Tuo:\\AS PnOi:'iE 66 

ALMA COLLEGE 
Reopens September 11th, 1929 Fifty-Second Year 

RESIDENTIAL al1d DA Y SCHOOL fo r GIRLS 

COURSES--CoUege Prep3.rAtory, Public S('"hool, Music, Art , Physical EduC3liol1, Expressioll, Art.'! 
and Cr::t.fl-s, H ome Economics, Secretarial. 

Alhleli c.s so organi:ed tha.t every girl has active part. 'Veil-equipped Gymnasium and Swimming Pool. 
Riding. Sep3rate residence for little girls . R esident Nurse. Wee k-e ud cO llage . 

For Prospectus write Prill<ipal: P. S. DOBSON, M.A., (Oxon. ) St. Thomas, Onto 
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'Delicious lee C9t:'eam and Home Made C9andy 

V AIR (5 BALKWILL'S 
323 Talbot Street Phone 653 

: : 

Headquarters for Sporting Goods 

Gol f Clubs, Caddy Bags, Golf Balls, Tennis Racquets, Tennis Balls 
Everything to play the game with 

MEDLYN BROS. HA RDWARE 
801 Talbot Street Phone 1657 The Hardware Near the Market 

~"'"'' .. '' ''' ' '' '''''''''' .. ''''''''' ... '' ''''' .. ,.''' ''''''"'''' .. '''''' .. '''''''''''''"''''' .. ''''''''''' ', ... "" .. "' ''''''''"."'''''''', .... ,,'''''''', .. ,'',,.,,, ........ ,' ............... "'" .. " .. , ... """" ..... , ...... """ ... ,,, ....... ,, ... . 
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rrf}{one 

~o 

good" 

Buy " Norris" Real Bread 
l Is /lal'or and quolily callnol be beal, 

For jasl. ffrowing school children il is a Ireal. 

NORRIS BROS. 
Phone 172 

The Remington Portable 
For You - For Everybody 
CO~IPACT - co ' \ 'ENIENT - cmlPLETE 

( Your Choiu 0/ T~n B~auli/tll Colors) 

THE RECOGS IZED LEAD ER I" S .O\L ES AN D P OP L" LUITY 

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS LTD. 
361 RICH1IO '.[) STRt:ET 

LOXDQ;\I, C.-\N.-\D.\ CLU' .'ORD C. linT. ,lfanager 

" ., •• .,' I I " " " '" ;; •• " •• " """,, ....... , .. ,,'" ''' '''''' ''''' ''' '' ''''' "'" "'" "'" ""'''''' """' "''''''''' '' '''' ''' '''''''''''' ' '' ''''''' '' ''''' '' ''' '' '' '''''' ''" .,,'''''''' '' ''' '' '' '''' " """'"'' ' ''''' J 

St. Thomas 
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I Princess Theatre Quinn ' s I 
l:tJl1r rr 111r ~rrutrr 
Attructiuns lIIluy 

T \ UlO'l' ,1 H ,,: 1-:'1' ST. T II O \l ~, 

Athletic Footwear 
for Women and Misses 

Comp/~t~ comfort and long 
servia are assured in any 
Sutherland Sport Shoes. 

F. Sutherland & Co. 
g§~§§;a",,---~&r::::: The Fashiof1able Shoe Shop 

429 TALBOT ST. 

Ladies' 8 Children 's Shop 
575 TALBOT STREET 

The tV eWPSI in 
Ladips' and Children's W par 

Tivoli Theatre 
THE SHOWPLACE OF ST. THO.\fA 

t;tgl1 (!Huss lIIl1utupluQ1i 
unll ]J BullE ntHr 

Special Rates fo r Thea tre Partie 
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Brantford Roofing Lumber Gyproc 

Sanders (5 Bell, Limited 
Builders and Contractors Ross Street P laning Mill 

Builders' Supplies 
Coal, Coke, Wood 

Well ington and Princess 

Phone 414 
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I w. J ~ ~ p~ ~: E R W ;nt~l:::n N;,:;,:': ~op~~;, I ty I 
143 Ross Street The College Barber Shop 

First Class Service 93 Ross St. 

Sheet Music Records Sporting Goods of All Kinds 

You Know Where 385 Talbot Street 

F. W . Walker )1.o.s~ Arbor 
FRUIT, FLOWERS and V EGETABLES ., I l ome 0/ Good Tltill/[S fo Eaf" 

109 Ross Street Business Lun cheons A fte rnoon Teas 

~ Phon e 9 14 M I S pecia l Sunday Dinners 
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' BUTCHER Chesterfield Suites INA GOULD ' 
Best Quality of Meats 

Always in Stock 

165 Ro:o.s STREET 

P HO:S-Es: 3310 AND 33 11 

sold by 

E. CUTLER 
89-91 Ross STREET 

Millinery 

[61 ROSS STREET 

PHONE 2739 

FOR 
-
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I Fres~;~~:;;::eats V::~:::,:::::~:::::~N I 
I THE NEW FORD ROADSTER- IS AS S:::::":':': LOOKS i 

Lilhe, low, t ri m, s ma rl - Ihat's the Ford Roadster An 81, hi f 
th a I II C CI I \ . t'r, capa e car or 

}U U m le Ountry u ). S ",Jf' edy a'i il looks Top can be . d did easily a nd quic kly. . ralc;;e an owere 

Snug fi lti ng, clear vision curtains afford com pie,. p-o,-, ,'on " . I b \\< . d h' Id . I • '-" n me ernenl weal er 
III S Ie ~ ~ ng8 are stan( ard eq uipment The roomy rear com arfment wi"! 

hold a. surprls mg amou~ l or luggage. Rum bl.e seal may be in5t311~d if de~jred . 
Come 111 al yo ur COll v(>mence for a demonslrallon. 

Price delivered , includ ing Ii cen01.e an d fu ll equ;pment . ~679 0 . . " . 0 

JAS. A. MULLIGAN 
(ACTIlORIZED FORD DEALER ) 

10 '\ 10,\ IlAMI ... STRHT 
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TENNIS SUPPLIES 

R· \.C KET' lor the he-ginner who WJnts an incxpensi\c mood LO the best mode" 
lor those \\ ho ;'i rc at rhe top of thel T form ; also com plete linrs of tenn is supplies

balis. nets, ('tc, ,:H the Big Sporting Goods Store. 

THE DA VEY HARDWARE 
COMPANY LIMITED 

! n ·51 S,. A,,,·, Pll" p"" 210 I,,,",, F. T. D. A~"'n" I 
RALPH CROCKER 

FLORIST 

We Grow Our Cut Flowers 

. lIail alld Phone Orders Gi ,'en Careful Allen/ion Flowers Telegraphed A nywhere 
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H EI "IT.l\U'\ & Co., L I MITED, 

195 Yonge St., To ronto 

Plea:re send me YOll r UlUSlrated catalogue ani 
price list 0/ H ein tzman Piafl{)s. 

Name ... 

Address 

9f you judge a 'l'iano by the friends it maker and kups, 
a ;J{eint:(Ttlan w ,[/ be your cltTtain choice. 

W il EN De Pachmann comes to Canada, he must have a Heintzman. \Vhen 
C,haliapin or Ed ward Johnson sing-a Heintzman must accompany them. 
111{;S, year after year, illustrious artists make thei r choice-they single 
out the H eintzman as the one piano through which their virtuosity 
receives its fullest expression. 
CoSCERT artist .. . . teacher .. . . home~IO\er-a1i rnere the Heintzman 
Piano. Its rich full tone enraptures the connoisseur . . . . its quic.k rcspanS'! 
to hand and mind is the wonder of all who sit before it. 
VISIT our music salon where you may unhurriedly choose a style that will 
ha rmonize, a wood that suits your fancy, and a size in correct proportion 
to your music room. 
A reasonable price will be allowed on your present piano • . . • 30 months 
to pay the balance. 

Ye Olde Firme 

Heintzman Co . 
193-l 97 YO UNC E STREET T O RO\T O 

. 
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9- ~ 9ou[~ 2imited 

NEW SPORTS WEAR 
Del'otees of sports and those wbo do not take an active part in tl,em. 
hut who admire and wear sport clothes of the pre'ent age because of 
their smart appearance, dash and snap, "ill be delighted "ith the 
lately arril'ed models. 

Our port Shop features such wel l known wearables as crea ted hy 
Lil'ingston and Scott, Knit·To.Fit, Golfex, Deja, etc. 

I, I , " I" , 
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AUTOGR APHS 
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AUTOGRAPHS 




